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gr~.rt~lewithpossible Guts 
~; years. Officials have alr~ady ~oted:that m<?re than 80 
. percent of the district's budget consis.ts of staff sala-
, ries ap.d' benefits~, ' 

In addition, as construction co'ntillUes'on ,renova
tion anda~di~ions approved ,by vo~ers e~,;~i~r this year, 

the budget must also accoininodateongolng mainte
nance of new facilities. " ' 

"Once we build it, we rieed, to maintain it," Hyer 
said. ' 

tha!c,:>uld 
additional nrll"p.rtV h.v,.,i'n .. , ". 

served fund is~"J ~"U'''~':~I}~'.~. 
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; , .Group plans for C.HS 
e, ,<,Post4Grad<Rartv , . , 

~~~., ~\~.:;. ,r..f":"'· ~.~.'~' .~. "'~" ~ .~ ~,~ '.i~t· ~:< ~ ~~f,I;~ :'.,,:~ ". .', 

Piansare' underway for the 2004 CHS Post 

Gradpar.ty.1'~j,s .. y~a.r, seniors will enjoy a "Tiki Is

land Getaw'ay"'imm,ediately following the com

mencement cetemony. The all night party. includes 

food, entertainment,games and prizes. ' 

, ' The 'party issponsQred ,by parents and com

munity members who volunteer theirtime to assure 

a safe graduation celebrationJor the students. They 

are looking for donations of cash, prizes and time. 

To make a cash or prize donation, contact the, 

Fundraising Chairperson Colleen Emerick at (248) 

393-8343 or mail your donation to : CHS Post Grad 

Party, Attn. Colleen Emerick, 5465 Waldon Road, 

Clarkston, 48348. . 

To donate your time, contact Volunteer Coor

dinator Susan Schlfke' at (248) 394"()934. General 

questions may be directed to either Kay Beech at 

(248) 625-6442, or Penny Bennett at (248) 623-4941" 

this year's co-chairs. " 
. . ". 

Clarkston'News conducts 

food'drive 
The Clarkston News wil\,onceagain be tak

Clarkston residet:lt and Housing Plus, Inc. Di- ing donations forthe Clarkston LigNhouse. 

rector Tap]iny Thompson is holding a coat drive in Tile Lighthouse asks there, be no glass con· 

a collabor,ative effort with The Salvation Army. tainers or perishable foods and that all food t>ecur-

HpusingPlus, Inc,. is accepting coats that are rent. Among the, specific foodi~emsneeded include: 

used,cl~~nandingood shap~ for Homeless Aware- canned sweet potatoes, stuffil):g mi,x, canned, 

,ness :W¢ek~,:Theyare accepting the coats through vegatables, piecnlst mix, canned spupS, noodles, 

Nov. 21.' " rice,canne(i'fruit and evaporated' milk. . 

, ' The distri.bution date is setJor~ov. 20 fron:t 8, 'The final drop QffforTbanks.giving is Novem-

,a.m. to 1 p.m. atthe Salvation Anily location at 34 , .ber20, ,Interested 'individuals: ccm,bringtheir food , 

Oakland Ave. in Pontiac. If interested in donating items to 5 S. MairiMonday through Friday from 8 

"andcan'tgetoutcallThompsonat(248)253-0280. a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

Serving the City a/the Village o/Clarkston, 
Independenc~ and Spnngjiel~ to~~nsh;ps. 

See uSQrWriteus .. at:, 
5S. Main Street Clarkst6h',:MI~8346 

Tel:. (248) 625-3370 Fax: '(248) 625-0706 

,'" ,.1 :. " 

.E-mail: shermanpub@aol.com . - " ,. 

Office Hours: 8a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 
, . .', .': ,', 

the Clarkston' News Staff 
Jim Sherman, Publisher ' 

Don Rush, Assistan,tPublisher 
Kyle Gargaro, Editor 

Don Schelske, Reporter 
Jennifer Nemer,' Reporter 

Cindy Burroughs, Advertising Manager 

Chuck Harkins, Advertising Sales Rep. ' 

Debbie Denton, Advertising. Sales Rep. 

Mary Harkins, Office Manager 
Joy Vander Weel, Of!ice Clerk 

. Subscriptions: $24/year hi Oakland County, 

,$27/year 9\rt of county, $~2Iyearout of state • 

Deadlines: Community News - noon Friday; Letters to , 

the Editor - noon Monday; Classified advertising - 9 a.m. 

Tuesday; Oisplay advertising - noon Monday. 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clarkston, 

MI 48436. 
POSTMA$TER: Send address changes to The Clark

ston News, 5 S; Main, Clarkston MI 48346. , 

All <!dvertising in Thj! Clarkston News is subject to the 

conditions in theapplicilble rate'card or advertising contract, 

copies of which 'are available:from the Ad Department at The 

Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the right riot to 

accept an advertis.er's order. Our advertising representa

tives have no authority to bind this. newspaper, and only 

publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 

order. 
USPS 116-000 

Sherman Publications Inc. "Pride Is Paramount" 
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_.,,~·wetlandbutldin;8?,~gl· 
. "" lect a minimal width driveway that would have minim~l . improper drainage. The new hOIlle, he.saidrwol1ldrti¥e 

::' Jmpact and as l~ttle fill as possib,le," Hart. said. ','I think it worse. ' '" . ': ;~;,:'; 

" .... 'w.··, ... u ... " ""''''."UI', rrlllcellon. ,be's made every attemptto affect the wetland'lil die . "This is going to crealea serioUsp~oble~~,witP~ll 

~r~!Hl;i,,~~C~OJ;;j[l',,' " least amount that he cl\n~" . . the surrounding properties ~n ,the: 'area, "hesai~,;~~(tJn:~il 

, .. Tqwnship consultants repeated earlier testimony . there is a drainage issue resolyedin this atea, rtotpirig 

that defended theneect for careful review of the wet-' else can happen; peribd: The water need"S'to 'go sbine-

18;nd impact, but said. their research determined mini- place." ..' 

, mal effect to be cau~ed by the I ,900-square-foot house Columbia res,ident Dave Buckley said the drainage 

and the lO-by-30-fdot driveway. problem 'is at leastfiyeyearso~d,wlien he waSlold a 

. "Obviously, something has to give if you keep build~' drain could not be tOpened b~cause of the private roads 

ing up in thi$ pock;et;" engineer ~ndy Ford said, but in the area. . . 

the proposed uSe or145.cubicyards offill on 1.65 acres ' "There's q lot of people upset. AJot of people are 

of wetland.· would cause displacement of only about frustrated," Buckley said, noting one of his lots is cOQ1:' 

0.65 inches. t· 
, pletely under water each spring; "I think .I live in the . 

. "You wouldn't even notice that. It's not going to Amazon. The ~osquitoes are crazy." 

~hange the' ~urren.t: .valueor function of the 'system," "The fill will ~dt be distributed evenly over,the en

township wetland consultant DetekStratelaksaid. ~'It tire wetland," said Dean Hammond,a Dartmouthresi

would be in keeping with Similar permits granted by the dent whose property backs up to the site in question. 

township inthe'past." . "It will be a dam, so I can l~ok forward foenjoying the 

Neighbors to the proposed project, several armed 

with copies of the townShip wetland ordinance and Plea..~esee Wetlands continued on page 17A 

wetland maps, strongly disagreed, challenging the con

sultants' computation,s' and ~laiming lack of long-term 

perspective on the area. , ' , 

Paul King, who lives at the intersection of Colum

bia and Princeton, dewnhill from the proposed project, 

said his property is already. a flopd.hazard because of 

Who' owns the land? 
His name has been used by th~ deVeloper. and 

township officials. I:Ie attended· the. Oct. 23 Inde

,pendence Township Planning Commission meeting. 

But don't call him the property own,er. 

Harry Nouhan Jr. protested the, title in a c~ll to 

Th~ Clarksto!' News I~st week, but he~ould not, 

disclose the, name Qnhe pwner 9fre~9!~. ., 

. " '\~hatJ.s noHhe'issue;z~'he,sai.dr"I,'m,not the prop-

. erty owner." , " .. ' ", ", 

. A check ofth~to}vn,~~iJ?~~s~sso,r~s fil~s. • '.' . 

that the owner,ofthe W:PrlncetonAv'e.site, ohWhich' 

developer Dan Vackar6 w'i;h~~:t();Q~ild 'a ,house, is 

p.VUll"'U'S wife, Monica Nmih~ri. the" Nouhans live 

in West Branch. ' . 

. Harry]Jouhiln~J'. eyentUillly said' he has "power 

ofatto,ineY?~~~ve~:thr.pro.pel:ty. " , . 

Regardles,s,of hlsirole,·l\{Quhan dr,ew some an

gry cominei1t~:ftom Commissioner Daniel Travis at 

the Nov. I p meeting. ' 

Travis cited comments from Nbuhan that he was 

. "told to stay away" from public meetings mtth~ pro

'posal. Travis s~idhe cheeked thatc~aimwiththe town-

ship'buildingdepann)ent. '. .'. , ' . 

. ,"In no way,did anyone s4ggest to 'him or advise 

him to stay away from :the ineeti,ng:J'm very dis

traughtat his choice..ofwoids'ln thatr.egard." 

Attorney Lee ~Qpf .referred' to ~.~e~:petitioner 

and the deve1oper"al.the Noy. 13 m~edl1gexplain

. ing their Ilbsence with'the statement. ".'thlriK: they"re 

:,I. 'h' .". ". " 
, , ueer . untmg. . .,' .. ". 

Vackaro"reached fQi' commellt ' ~. 

Nouhanhad yet'to return from '''his hi'rir .... iri 



ers. 
"What we 

ers. A lot ofpe()lple 

on 
never have enough stuff," Emergency Services Coor
dinator Lisa Mujica said. 

They said it¢ms like hooded sweatshirts, 
sweatpants, along with hats and gloves really come in 
handy: You can also donate gift. certificates. 

. The Lighthouse was forced to downsize this past 
year,arid lost two of their employees. However, 
Stapleton said the remaining group has picked up the 
slack-and theyalso·rely heavily on their volunteers. 

"We are very fortunate that we have a lot of vol
\.mt~~r,s.,:They are dedicated volunteers and a key rea-
son we get .v ....... .,. 

through Friday from 10 ,a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Individuals. 
can call the Lighthouse at (248) 620 .. 6116 if different 
arrangements need to be 'made. The -Lighthouse will 
also be accept4ig donations on Sunday, November 23 
from noon to 3 p.ni~, ,Saturday, December 13 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and Sunday, December 14 from noon to 
3 p.m. 

The Clarkston News will once again be taking 
donations for the Clarks~on Lighthouse. The'final1il'op 
off for Thanksgiving is November 20. Interested indi
viduals can bring their food items to 5 South Main Mon
day through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 



.. It'~ about 
the ,s"ame age as i am," he 

, said, also feeling for the 
, family because:he lost his 
mother when he was in high 
school. "I know what' it's 
like to lose somebody in my 
family." 

Although , Adam 
Wheatcroft died Oct. 28, 
his memory will live onbe.;.' 
cause the impact he had on 
people's lives. 

playing 
"He was just an good pefSon, his ....,".Tn,,·r 

Lynette said. "Litde, kidsju~tIoved hi':11: ~e's;got a. ' 

seven-year-old cot.isin who: thinks' he's juSf:gh:~at and 

wants to be Just like him." " .• 

There seemed to be nothing to slow him-down, but 

this past spring, Adam began having ·headach~s and 

nausea. In May, he visited the family'doctor, who im

mediate~y referred him to an ophthah:nologist. ' 

. The ophthalmologist foul}d fluid behind his eyes, 

and a subsequent hospital examination dis'covered a 

brain tumor. 
SurgeoJls were unable to remove the entire tumor, 

so it was ,on to specialized radiation treatment. In Au

. gust, Adam returned to college,determined to get back 

to the normal routine. ' . 

He attended Clarkston Christian School through 

fifth grade, eventually graduating from Waterford Our 

Lady of the Lakes. At the time of his death, he was a 

student at James Madison University in Virginia. 

After the first day of classes, however, he had his 

first seizure. Over' ~ime other complications developed, 

and doctors eventually found cancer in his spine~ some

thjng for which no effective treatment has been devel-

oped. . . 

One of his claims to fame was'archery, a sport he 

learned at age seven through the Oakland County 

Sportsmen's Club. 
, With many local and state championships. he earned 

seven world records, was a two-time Junior World Ar

cqery ChampioE- and a World University Champion, and 

his parents spoke fondly of the opportunities he had for 

international tmvel, with Sweden, France and Thailand 

among tiis many stops. 
"He was the kind of kid that, when he did 'some-

Ironically, the official diagnosis was determined to 

be a form of skin cancer that traveled to other parts of 

the body. _ 

"They said he had that tumor no more tpan 18 

months," his father said. 
'~If happened really fast," his mother said. "They 

never foul}d it on any ot/1er part of his body. They said 

it can start on your skin, and you'll never even know 

it." 
Please see Wheatcroft continued on page 9A 

SYLVAN LAKE 
Greilt. 3, poss. 4 bedrQom ,home in Sylvan '''"OOftft,' 

,With lake prvlg: 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, large 

• yard, updated kitchen and beautiful hardwood' 

, floors; Farrlily room w/fireplace and tons of stor

, age: 2,009 sq; ft. $.199,000: (T02425) Call. 

.,The~esa Owodn (248) 802-9495 yisual tour 

TheresaDwori(l.com, 

, FENTON , " 
Great 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home just, built in'; , 

, 200'0. 2 qsr garage, Iluge 2Q x 20 patio with /:>eau": 

tifu( landscaping, backs to woods fO,r added pri-

vacy, 'walk-out lower level,. pint. finished, 

poss. 3rd bath. $164,500. IPT653) Call 
OW«;Jrin (2~8).802-9495 or Penny Boucher (248) , 
330-0025 " ' . " ,. 



the Clarkston (MI) News 

End ,o.f :Garde:n. 
i·s a.sname 

The communityservicegarde~on :theold McCord 

farm has been ~hut downand.that is a shame .. 

The. program, which was only a year old, was 

implemented by 52nd District Court Judges Dana 

Fortinberry and Michael Batchik. The garden allowed 
.nn'n".,,,. ... ,,,.· and first time offenders to serve their debt 

society by working in the garden rather than spend-

time injail.,;.;, . 
The entire'liarvest was donated to the Food Bank 

.'V(I'I\.I(lLUUCounty which this year 
consisted of 12,343 pounds ofveg-

However, a group of citizens 
.UUIUU.'''.:c themselves the "Citizens 

Community Safety," spoke out 
la~,al·.u .. n the community garden at a 
Irec:ent Independence Township 

meeting. They complained 
garden both lowered their prop

and put the neighbors' 
at risk. After an evening of 

lar~~unlenlts, the next day the judges 
, letter to the township board 

they should eliminate the 
garden at the McCord 

Ipn:>pc:rtvand look for another home. 

Gargaro's 
World 

What a sad series of events. While I agree the citi

were correct in worrying about the .prop'erty value 
homes,the simple (a.ctdMbey. didn't own the 

the community garden was on. It amazes me that 

/oe:oP,le feel their rights as property owners continue on 

that can be seen from their property. 

; After all the complaints were voiced, there was 

one possible incident where a worker possibly did 

ISOlmelthm' wrong. That was an indecent exposure coin

even that could not be proven or traced back 
workers. 

: And this was not outsiders trying to disrupt our 
F ortinberry lives in .the area and her kids 

olulnte:ere:<1 at the site. The board, inade up' of locals 

in by the residents, thought this was a good idea. 

just seems like another case of "not in my back-
~ " 
: This is' a fine program that bas worked in other 

Ico,mrnUl11tles. I amnotsaying.this was a perfect sys
its first year;.but the citizens were 

llinlgt(jC()l'nI)rOlmi~ie' at all. Th.erewas.no wiUing

Ine:sst,bdisCl1ssthe:issiues' and twe~k the program so it 

"--r' ~. -----.-

\ 

Letters to the ,Editor 

~. 
I 
I 
! 

Gardep is a good projectgqnea~; 
\ . .... .". 

Another well-intentioned project qas gone awry. ging. When the problem was rejJQrt~d;,noc(jl1e'admitted 

JudgeMichael B~tQhikand Judge Dana Fortiilberry responsibility for theinmates:not1>.~illg .adequatelysu

thought it .would'be ~ good idea to have an inmate gar- pervised and no one apologizeo:puringthe time in

.dencampJn Independence Township at ~ine Knob and mates were working, ,there . were only . a master· gar.,. 

Sticknery Roads. T~e intent was to have non-violent dener and a few supervisorspreseilt. At times there 

and first-time offenders work. the garden instead of a were 60 people working and only a handful of supervi

jail sentence. The county would save the $83 per day it sors. 

would cost to jail these offepders and the food grown Maybe this type of program works well in other 

in the garden would go to feed the poor and elderly. communities, but the location chosen in Independence 

Boy, doesn't·this sound like a good idea? Then what Township is not ideal. This work garden is in the middle 

went wrong? Let's .break it down and see why the of a residential area surrounded by woods. It is less 

people in the area were so angry that they came to the than a mile from Bailey Lake Elementary School. It is 

township meeting in: full force to protest thi~ project. so concealed in the woods that workers have had to 

F iCt.it, the plan wits presented and approved at one knock on neighbors' doors asking for directions. 

township meeting ana without any input from the people How about putting the project in Orion rark? It runs 

it would affect. Secondly, no plan was submitted out- along Clarkston Road from Baldwin to Joslyn Road. 

lining how the gard¢n would be fUr.: how it would be There is a comer at Clarkston Road and Joslyn Road 

controlled and how long the,project would last. Thirdly,' that is fedced in and has a large piece of:land perfect 

no one seems to know who is responsible for any prob- for a garden. It is in the open near two main roads and 

lerns'that may arise. And finally, no trial period was could be easily located by those assigned to work there. 

defined to see if this plan ~as workable or should be Because it is fenced, it would be much easier to keep 

disbanded. track of those who were supposed to be .s~pervised. 

I sat through the 2 112 hQurs of debate at the town- There is only one problem with this site. Maybe Orion 

ship meeting and.came out with the sense that there is Township doesn't want an inmate work garden in their 

a total lack of communication between the judges, the township. I can't see why not since it is such a good 

township board and the peqple in the community. All idea according to the judges and the township board, 

the officials at the meeting'stated their intention was and everyone should embrace this idea for the good of 

not to hurt anybody, but to promote a worthy project the community.' . . 

that we shouldlill einbrace for the good ofthe commu- No one likes to admit they made a bad decision be-: 

, nity.·'· , ". ,'. cause it makes them look'incompetent when makiIlg 

Maybe that's how it loot<.s through their eyes, but if future decisions. But in this case, I think the township 

you were living next door to this work garden perhaps board and Judge Batchik and Judge Fortinberry need to 

you'd have another point ofview. What are these people rethink the locationofthis work garden aIld admit that 

expe~ted to give up for 'the good ofthe community? it would be better to relocate it toa less residential area. 

Well, for one thing, the frdedom to walk past the area . It is a worthy project and a good idea, but not for 

because Of the fear of being accosted by an inmate. this area. I 

This actuallyhap,pened to: one young lady in the area 

who was approached by a~ inmate while she was jog- . Vin~~nt D. Rizzo 

: : Clarkston 

. Thanks ::Coqnciill'l:an Columbo for quick resl?on~e 
Thank you to City Coundlman Dan Columbo for 

personally coming to our home after hearing about the 

misplaced political sign. 

minder about how fortunate we all are toilive in a city 

with'the values ofa village. I ' 

I 

It is encouraging to s~e such an effort and a re- ~awn Frasa 
, 

More\ L'etters. to the Editor can':. 

:be found one,11A 

ThiJ.~ejn,ohf!,tge • 
.', .,", ' , . -::. ~ .... . . . ,.'.... .... . , 

", ' 

' ..... 
, ,~ , ", . 

,,", 

,.". ' ,..',.," . 



. 'tt'ctelature is 
'l'In'vn(,nv relneITibl~r .. cotne~ian BjU Murrafs . 

. ex.ci~lng, daY$ of yes~ 
"Poppy, who's your favorite 

"Han Solo." 

'. Live" Wlls relatiyely 
year oid sori~ Sean 

Bilr$ltootst{:ps, if only because he 

. . siilging (over and over), "Star 

.. " ...... ,.!'!. but Stal1Wars ... " 
portrayed lounge 

· sing~r Nick Slinnm,pr!l. Murray/Sum-

mers sang a ' to the then new 

~. movie, Star Wars; (To the tune of: 

.··the movie's theme song.) 
.~'StQ.rWar:stNothingbut Star 

.war~t Gimme those Star Wars ... 

· 'don'/ let theill end! Ah ... Star 

. Wars! If they should bar wars. . . 

Don't 
Rush Me 

· please let these Star Wars stay

ay! And. hey! How about that 

nutty Star Wars bar? Can you 

{orge,1\all those creatures in 

there ?iAnd. hey! Darth. Vader in 

· . that b/~ck and evil mask - :did he scare you as 

much qs he scqred me-e,.e~e?" . 

, Igu~.~s it waS funny' at thF time. 

i .But;;itooaylcantestify <\}'ithmy ijand over: a stack 

. . DfBibl~s} that Sean;ltas never seen t\le skit. And with 

.~at,~ciwledg~;s.afely packd.t' away in l)1Y'back~ket, 
. ·:taro;, riotparticu)arly sure''fhereSe~n' picked up hi!! 

renditio~..· I , 

Well.,.. , 

. ",opon further introsp¢ction, that's a lie. Please 

aw~y that s.tack of Bibl~s before God gets angry 

and srriiies:me; : 

I aDlSU~ his mother willbch happy to read that Sean's 

· oldma~ is the culprit. 1 am~ ~ I 00 ~rcent sure I 

. tau. ·ghts.~an what .. hellow si~~s.hat $e~ only. sings, 

'. "star Wars, riot~ing but Star W: ... ~otbii1gbut Star 

: •. Wars, nothing butStarw.ars .! . .' is pr.~ofPoSitive'l!p 
10. :.minutes ;ago when II' ogle' s¥arched BIll 

· '. on the internet, I dj 'fknpwj the rest. of 

[I.l)(!urrav:.;s .' '. I op.ly Jrn~w.I'~SI ar W,rsJ nothing ~ut 
. I i 

J 
theliouse, 

fayopte 

tilUlltJ~lOmlpO~nqlililg the fiac-
aml[Jna thp.'hnll!O:p. siri~llg, 

set 

"Mine's Wuke." Sean h~ rvr"',I'IIP·m!l. 

. . ,-
sounds ... ·~~ppy.',! ", ...... .' 

"Yes, Sean." 
"Wook at her," he oft says, 

the video jacket of actress 
. ng tp a picture on 

Fisher in some sort 
. "Isn't she p+e-t-ty 

of molded (skimpy) bikini 
in that suit?" 

Before answering, I rook ardund the room. 

to make sure w~' ... e alone. "Y~s, Sean. Princess Leia 

is pretty. Now put thoSe down and let's go .' .. work 

· on the roo~, or something." , 

Sean's ti funny kid, even when he's not trying to, 

. ,get attentio~.and make his family laugh.l'm not call

ing my son weird or anything, but what's going on? 

'. How ma~ three year olds do you know that sing, 

· "Star Wars, 40thing but Star Wars ... ," while carry

ing,Star War$ videos and picking up on the fact that 

Carrie Fisheri, looked pretty danged hot back in the 

late 1970s? \ \ ' 

Sean's in Pfe-schoo~ two days a week. And, before 

going there ot out anYf.here, his hair has to be per- ~ 

fect. He willidok in a ~i.rror ~ochecJc him~lfout and 

to make sureh~ has "ElVIS haIr." (Not the wd<L mangy 

hair of the m~tton-chopped 19708 Elvis. Sean likes 

that little swirI~ thing above his forehead to be gelled~ 

up like the coo, Elvis o~the late t950s.) : 

And, while ~tis obvious that Sean already has an i 

eye for the lad*s, Ithiil~ he's gonna' be a one woman \ 

man, like his qld man. At three years old, Sean has : 

already inform~ his m6ther and me that he plans on l 
marrying one qrthe littl~ girls iO-his pre,.school class. \ 

He talks about ~er regul~rly. When he does talk about : 

· her, he does s~ with a smile an. d. a dre.a. m. y, faraway ~ 

look in his eye. Sean has even gone to school, found I 

. the girl of his ,reams, arid given her money -- just to 

seal the deal, I;guess. Ever the big spender, he.had 

two pennies gave, future "Mrs. Sean" half. 

He's not go up to the little girl and 

hug her --' Which is impres~ive to 

. to ask out a gifluJ)til my 

hoped to waituntil;he left 
talk" with Sean. \ But, I . 

luel·lne ~'~irds and the; ~s" 

"The .. fr~m Mary McGregor's Mature 

Citizen in the , 
A c1otheslin~ was a ne.ws forecast to neighbors pass-

ing by, 1 ; 
There were no secretS: you could. keep' When clothes 

were hung to dty. : 
It also was a friendly Ilnk. for neighbors always new, 

If company pad stopp;ed on by to spend a night: or . 

two. i· I 
, 

For then yOlI'd see the fancy sheets and towels upon 

the line; ;.' ': ' 

You'd see thb company tableclQths with intricate de-

sign... ' , 

The line announced ababy'~ birth to folks who lived 

. inside, - ".. . 

As brand newinfant.clotheswh~.re hung so care-

fully with pride.' ..... " . .,' . . . 

. The age.s:ofJf1e childre~!~Plll,~~() .n;adU>, ~ known, 

By wat~~ing',bQW,:~i~'·~h.aijBed:-l'OU!,d' k.now how 

much theY'-d;gmwn~: :.< . .", '., 

It atso told:\vheli'illnesSstruc~~.As extra sheets were. 

, . .... \ . ';,~t~~·fJ::~.:~y~~.tl~::~~::::~~1 :>;; .. ,i,'~ .'~/;,.: " 

"anfft~'tiilthfu~ too ha hazardl . . 
ne1t1)lgtltclome.s ~ '.:.' , " ,P y, 

15 YEARS AGQ(198~) 
,,o '.'":.. . ... '\ .', "",' .ff;"' 

• An Independence Township concrete pipe 

manufacturing com~~ily ~as fin~d $l.·l1lmlo~ two: 

weeks ago forconsp\f1ng to fix; pqces9pseven con~ 

struction projects. Precision Pipe and Supply Co. on ' 

White Lake Road was fined the maximum'amount 

allowed under law by Detroit U .~. District Judge 

George E. Woods for conspiring 'to suppress. and 

elimin~te competition for contract~ providing con

crete pIpe. ~ 

~ • Students and parents at Clarks~onJuniot High 

. . School got .to seea.little more thaq. they expected 

last Tuesday night: While three,. different ac~ivities 

wer~ goi~g. on a. flasher mad~ a b~e~ appearance 

outSIde ~~veral wmdows, weanng nothmgmo~ than, 

."11; b.la~kJiIi1l~neckand,~arrying;r~;uD~epv.e
a(~ ''The:' . 

buddmg;was full,'~ ASSIstant Princlp~l Gmny.F1armer . 

said. "J~ was pretty scary. We referrelp:childrep who 

saw him.to the school:couns.elors th~next day." 

~;Highpraise accompanied a 6-0 ,yote Nov1 15 to 

hire Ann Conklin of Howell as the second director 

ofihe Independence Township's Parks and Recre

atiopDep"rtment..She will receive ar annual salary 

, of $37,000 to fill the position that' s be~n vacant since 

June w~en Timothy Doyle, director for I? years, 

resigned to pursue. work on a doctorate degree at 

Michig~n State University. I'. 

1 ' 

, I .' I . 

. j ,'. -.' t , 

';'2i51YtEARS'AGQ.(~.:'9J8) ,. 
! - ~pringfi~ld Townshiphanec ; iv~a 'Ii~ense 

applrc~tiontobegin a second adu. It ti ster c~re:.ifacil- . 

ity iJ the township, and area reside ts areaeild seL 

agairisqthe idea. Citing a zoning.ortJinance I~sting 

the ptoposed facility's neighborhood/as a resid~ntial 

distrit~, personal saf~ty and safety ~f the fac/lity's 

even(ual residents, several townshi resident,S met 

Monday to discuss the possible use of legal action 

agai n$t state approval of the home. I 

~ A reduction in charges forlIndependence 

Township residents using the Detroi~Clinton sewer 

syste~ will not lower their bills. In~ead, the $2.84 

Independence Township gains qua~erly frpm the 

decrease in county charges will be added to the 

township's debt retirement collectio~ andresidents 

hooked up to the sewer line Will continue to pay $29 

four times a year. The decision to k~ep the rate the 

same Vvas unanimously approved b)' the township 

board ifuesday night. . I .' 

-!Property for a neW Independbnce Township 

fire hall has been purchased for about $30,000. The 

one-and-one-ha)f acre site is located on Ortonville 

Road eM-15) ]list south of Rattalee take Roa& All . . 

agree~ent tQ purchase 'oft ailiodcontract from Mrs." . 

OnaJetf:wltipple~~s.~nallin1pus~y~pp,rov
ed by the , 

Indep~ridence:tTownsfiip'.Bbaid;. Tile' pric;ewas '. 

$'29,300 with an $8~fOodowrip~ym~ntand the' bal;' . 

)lnCe dqe after toWns~ip taxe.~ 'are bollected,iri March~: 
1979:t ..... :_ ,'," .. \ .... ,(' :.' .... ,. ,_ 

.. ~ .. ' 



Clarkston Area -Chamber of Commerce 

Chtamber BusfJiess ... 
Card lVlIXER 

I .. 

. . Thursday 
.11, 2003 5:30 - 7 pm 
erty,Country Club 
$15/person' 

P: 248-625-8055 . 
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'. '~v~n ';~h~n':his;tdh-' more tllari"$l,oOn· t9 ',the'~ know; There, are a lot 
ditionedworsened~:'A'd~m:.. faJ;llily in time for:Thanks':, :. good people." 

. apparentlYkepf~. :goq,d : .. giVitlg. .' ., .. , ',.:;.J-:. ,c "He'.,just,blew us 
attitude. . ,'''~' . . Lynette Wheatcroft!~,.,,,, aw~y," Ro~ Wheatcroft . 

~'He never 'com,; fellow employ~esa,t SSe· saidqfDonnari,Who vis
plained," Lynette' also collected money for ited the family at the f11-, 
Wheatcroft said. "He just the family; as did Rob neral home and later~.alled' 
accepted it. He was Wheatcroft's co-workers the family with his'desire 
tOllgh/' . ' at the Orion Township to help: "How can this kid 

.' Dorman; who owns GM plant. The Oakland 21 years old - we don't 
Btiall's Academy' ofCout,lty SpoI1smen's Club even know him - have it 
Music, subcontracts with has reached out, and the so together?" 
. 13 other teachers from HoytUSAarclwry supply Earlier, there were 
Clarkston, Ortonville and company (and Adam.'s concenls about medical 
parts of Genesee County. sponsor) hasplaR~d Ii me-.: expenses, but the family, • . 
Dorman deCided to do- morial page on their web says there is no real fman
,nate $250 dash, plus the site (www.hC?ytusa.cOm). cial crisis. As time goes 
academy's profits for A natioluiV"collegiate ar- on, ,however, they do not· 
NQvember, and 10 of his chery tOUl1)al11entip Illinois rule outthe possibility of a 
teachers agre,ed to do- .has been renamed in: the· memorial of some kind, 

, 'nated 40 percent of their honor of 1. Adam· andDormansaidhewould 
fees froin November. . Wheatcroft, who won the support that. . 

"ldidn't go to them,~' competition just before his Those interested in 
, he said. "They came to brain tumor was discov- donating 'may Vlslt 

me." ered. Dorman's web site at 
"Everyone has been. www.teachesmusic.com. 

He is collecting 
money' from students and 
other interested parties, 

. and is hoping to present 

so generous," Lynette 
said. "It's unbelievable-
people we don't even Look 'for 

. LAW OFFICE OF 
PHIl Tr .1"" ~.,~DE;·B.· ,TiE, D, F' , .. ' ........... ' . ~' ~.I.~,.' .'.a:.....Ii:i,; l['.,~,., 

HELPING PEOPLE FOROVER 16 

> Personal Injury 
'. Probate/Wills . 
. • Ins. Litigation 

coverage of the 
Independence 
ownship Boar 
meeting in The 
Clarkston News 

,next.'weekc. , . 

What has been going'on in your 

neighborhood? Check out the 
. police and Fire on page 19A. 

GARAGE LI'L.I·...,"'~ 
Servinn The Clarksto,!AreaFo.r Over .IS Years 

Sales " Service ", . 
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.. . i'/rg\Wea;;8S~~¢~~tfJ'9;~.~QQt rhe\~(,:,tli.tton (MI) N~w.V 
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RGtpfjJrjer.wantedforThe Clarkston News 
W.elre growing and need to ada reporter position to our 

staff at The Clarkston News. Applicants. should have a 

colIege degree and writingexerience. Photography 

experience a plus. Send· resume and coverletter to: The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or fax to 
(248) 625-0706. 'Any questions contact Kyle Gargaro. at . 

(248) 625-3370. . 

18>1<11811';'01 8UII181111 

,'. . '. 

• Three Months Free offer is volld only OIl DISH Network Value Pak \/\.lith 
. America's Top 1 00 or higher and r~quiresparticipation in FreejllSH. 
A $49:9~ programming credit'wil\:be applied to the 2nd;3rd.imd 4th 

. ,'m~rith ofService. . 
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. ~ill~I¥~~'~:~'r:~;"i;';' ~~i;&:i':;'~;~":<'>';'r;..; .. S' •• ". ~"' .. 7'.,-::', '. /'.i': ., ....... . 

·We;D ·,;·~,I~,t0,atfil)~i.~;lli •• I!l·! ne'allan, .. for the enttltl10en· 

, 1.~USll~,st,~n~d"tO:~Il,Qth~riijew~,story, ",~viduate
 .the c9st p.er i!ll11a.t~.L,et's «::ut'" w~e~e.itao¢~the most'good, in the school rights too but ~h~y~~tlve,up;th~,majority , 

about the, "cost of~ncatc'~tatin:gprjson;;. ',:COSt5 there if riecess~ry.<iiot: in: our itselfl,jlhe;t~l;i.chers, and. students ... It's a ofthos~rights wben ~heyJ?tolf;etbelaw. 

ers"and a:p'os~ible.early release program' ,schools. " ' ' " ", ' sh~J,i1e~eean 't:p~tri,lore effort into our The bottom line is it istime;tQre~valu

fornonv~olentcriminals~ ,,' Do we really need aUthese:"grand ,,' scb6hlsyst,e'!Jls.::a#dSupport them. Bet- ate ourpriorities . .lt's'~i,plain com~on 

I beheve we still are not addressing administrative" buildi!lgs:l:I;)o: We; need 'ter.',pay,schoQJ'supplies, etc. Let's better sense, We" need to, focliS ·on pr~parmg 

the 'root ~ause of this problem. We need ' , art administrative ,bujictrM:lnevery dis-suppor~',9urscn()0Is;, ,'. 
young folks (or the future" Prisons focus 

to provide a better enviroilJllent for our ' trict? What about th~sc,h901boards1 Do As" for ~h~ pr,ison issues ... Let's take on "re~abilitation." Sc,hoQl~need to f<;>

childfen to develop whetherifs the school wereaUy need aUtli¢,seJayers of man- , t,he televisions out of the cells and put. cus on the "ability" part arid: make sure 

_ systeinodh~ir neighborhoods. Whyare agement, etc. ?Art'Qtlier:sore'spot is the', them in the ,classrooms. Let's take the all these kids are respectful,~ducated and 

, we spending so much money on tnmates continual abuse ofoui school funds~ our ... weig4t:rooms out. of the prisons and put ready to, contribute ,to society. Maybe we ' 

and not schoolmates? . tax dollars, by some Qf our admimstra- 'themin our school gyms. Let's take the would, not need all these prisOI)s if we 

I am not sure what we spend per day tors. . computers. out ofthe prison libraries and started at the "root" and made sure it 

for each inmate but ill some cases I have There are a lot of dedicated teachers put those in our school libraries and class- was strong enough to support the life it 

to believe it is more then we spend on ,and other folks out thert~· corttmitted to rooms. While were'at it, let the prisoners nourishes. 

our kids in school. Someone needs to re- the kids. Let's channel the support to work/pay for their own uniforms. Kids 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~~ol~~to

~fue~u~furms. 
Don't get me wrong, prisoners have 

Mark Stesney 

Shivaj~e "~Nall(Jmothu, D:.O. 
Board Certified' in 'Orthopedi~ Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw 
Suite A 

Clarkston,., MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated' with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Jos~ph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

, 

'. 

No need to look further than your own backyard f9r Orthopedic Care~ ... 

•• • _"" J' •• ". • " ," 
'..

 " • • 
• 

'; HEALTH'QUEST 

HOME CARE 

"Here to' care when you' can't" 

, Providing'quality home car:e'sinc~ 1986 

~,' ',,'.'" ,'.'" .' ' We Place, Home Care Assistants 

,~ & Nurses Who: 

, '. , • Plan & Prepare Meals 

• Help With Bathing & Dressing 

• Provide Companionship 

• Assist. WithEx~rcise 
• See to Doctor's ApPOintments 

Office, Hours,: 9 am-5 pm,Mon-Fri 

Emergencies o~ Weekends 24 Hr. 
. Answering Service' . 

4 HourMinlmum 

iYias/t.:"" iYiario s J'~VekTS 
(Nel.{t to Farmer Jack, Dixie & White Lk. Rds! 

Leldie~, it~ ver!:j'hard ror him to ri.3ure out wI1at to .:set 

~ou ror Christmas, helP him b~ stoppin.:s b~ in our store and 

piCl<in:;s up, tl Hnt Hint Card (we will explain), 

He will be so ,Yateru& and {,lou Will receive one or m.ore 

of the .sifts (:Jou listed on the card-of which, b~ the wa{,l, is 

placed on his pillow, tool' box, car Wirtdow, ere 

2 •• -620-1066 
7131 Dilde'U.;y'· Clarkston. Ml48346 

Top Ca$h Paid For Scrap Broken Gold! 

10;Minute Oil' Change 
, ,Your Authorized PennzoiJ D~ler ' ' , 

C&J OIL CHANGE 
, Established In 1983 

150 Ortonville Rd. (M-1.5),Ortonville e248-627-6434 

67595 Main Street, Richmond e 727-3311 

FOR JUST $26~95Imostcars) 
L-..o::=-=,":';::';:, ~,:..J',' ' • NO OIS:PDSAL FEE, ' , 

YOU'1I;' RECEIVE UP'TO 5 OlS., PENNZOlL- NEW FILlER e CHASSIS LUBE 

Check & fill up to one pint: _ CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission ,Air Filter . Battery 

Powt;lr ,Steering , Breather Element Lights' 

Differential Tire Wiper Blades 

Windshield Solvent , Brake ' 
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Clatkston Hi. h School'senior stood out 
, .... ":," "'" " ", ." --,' , . . ',,'. '., . . ," .' ' ,. , ,,' ".: .... ~. :' 

BYJENNIF.ER NEMER'- . decision; . Clarkston News Staff. Write r , She hopesto go to the University Of Michig~", but is 
: '. The 4edi.c~ti9n' and h,ard work. she applies to school also considering ){etteriilg University and 'Mt~hfgan 
and service,ha&brotlghtt<! herthe label of good cili..,n, Tech', " :... . . 

Crark.ston. High Selioo\ senior lennifer Baibak is a . . "J've been trying tl> put a lot of work i"toihl, year, 1 
20046j)0d'C

i
(i.zens Awaid winner denoted by the ,do takeliaffi"classes, 1 want to work haid: 1 try to 

Sashabaw Plains .chapter of the Nati()nal SOCiety of " challenge myself';iiG~y'C1Mses," she sai<\, 
tbe Datighters of the American Revolotion (NSDAR~ , . Baibak holds a 3:83 pep.i.

t 
average and blames 

The 18-year-old Sashabaw Plains NSDAR chapter . an Advanced Placement biology class last year for 

. awards a number of students each year from surround- bringing her GPAdowri. 
ing area schools who have displayed qualities of de- .,,\ put a lot of work into school because thaC s num-
pendability, service, leadership and patriotism to com- ber one, I'm in APcaleulus tbisyear and. it's kind of, 
munity aod country, . been a slj1lggle for me; she admits, "I've been get-

The recipients are chosen through their respective ting A's in math my whole life, \ have a B and it'shaid 
higb schools by tbelrcounseling staff, to deal with it, but I work. really hard. In the fall with 

Clarkston High School counselor Larry Sherrilhaid, marching band and cross country going on at the same 
'.",is year's senior class is really outstanding, This is . time and wiib school work, it's really hard, \ don't 
quite a recognition for (Baihak)." have time for my friends most ofthe time. I wish I had 

"\ was surprised," Baibak said, Of winning. "I was time for my friends, but righi now I realize this is my 

like 'wow: it was shocking. It's kinda cool, out of the fiJture~" 
whole'school, I'm recognized to represent my school. Baibak still finds time to involve herself in the com-
It's exciting." munity, though it's a community $he' s only lived in ror 

The National Honor Society student keeps herself four years, relocating from DUnois with mom loan, dad 
busy with ac~ivities on campus. You can see her run- Mike and younger brother Matt. 
ning cross country and track. and marching in the band "I f .. IUke I've lived here my whole life," she notes . 

. with the mellophone. Within the school district, Baibak When she's not in' SChool or working at her winter 
.is active tutoring middle school students, assisting at job at Pine Knob Ski Resort, she's involved with the 
elementary familY events, and helping young students youth group at St Daniel Catholic Community through 

. in the Homework Club. which she has volunteered in soup kitchens and went 
"It's fun. I love working with kids." on missions trips ,like travelling to Tennessee to spruce 
She had planned on becoming either a pediatrician up the home of an'Clderly woman. And fOf two years, 

or pediatric dentist, until she was one of only 37 girls she's worked with four year aids in SCAMP, a sum-
across the nation to he accepted into a two-week, bio- mer camp for special needs children and young adults. 
medical engineering summer program at Kettering "She's a great student," Sherrill said. "She's very 
University. . involved in the school. She's multi-talented. She's done 

"I love chiidren and I love math and science. but by community service work. She's worked with SCAMP. 
going to that program it really sparked an interest in She's done mission work. It was everything she has 

. \mgincering and biomedical engineering. I think that is done that encapsulates what DAR rep ...... ". She 
what I'm going to focus on," Baibak said, noting her really is a great example of the type of student we Uke' 
dad, an engineer, has also been an influence on her to have represent Clarkston High School." 

~ IjOW\; <J~ "&, 

~~goolJfiJ,A 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal. Medicin,e Including 
Women's Healthcare 

AJjUitll('J w;lh 51, )IIJ('l'h M('rI· ... 1I11,~/liltll 
& Pllnl;",' O,d('I1I""hk 1I11'~l'iltll 

D~ Lisa Dietz D.O. 
Board Certified • Internal Medicine 

5900, Wa.ldonRoad -Clarkston, M,I 
<Cene&JS Buil_.ing> 

.248 '922-,0'817 . 
. '. ' . . . 

DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 
9512 Lippincott Blvd., Davison Michigan '" 

2003 Arts & Craft Show 
Thurs.day, friday & Saturday 

November 20, 2J, 22 DAJIION ItOAD - c1Hlt 

w-!t-E • 
IANDIMJAD 

...,urUIIWAY 

tlO ...... NCOtt·ILYD. 

~ 
COlJNTIIY CLU.' 

:I 
i 

Hours: 
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Thurs. & Fri. 
. 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday 

Over 50 Artists & Craftsmen 

All Handcrafted 
Crafts & ·Gifts 

DINING AVAILABLE 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
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Recognized 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

They say at Imagine Salon "the focus is on you." 
But at the moment the focus is on Imagine Salon. 
That's because owner and Clarkston resident Shelly 

Kovach was recently nominated for a Salon Entrepre
neur ofthe Year Global Salon Business Award, which 
recognizes, honors and rewards the entrepreneurship 
and business creativity and success of professional sa-
Ion owners. 

"It is a huge accomplishment to be nominated for " 
this prestigious award," Kovach said. "We are so eJ(
cited." 

Recipients of the salon awards will be selected by 
industry professionals from around the world and mem
bers of the international trade media. Awards will be 
presented in categories of business criteria including 
Entrepreneurial Spirit, Financial Productivity, Market- . 
ing and Promotion, and Team and Client Philosophy. If 
Kovach wins she'll be invited to attend the Global Sa
lon Business Forum and Awards Ceremony in London 
next summer. 

"I get my own Oscar," she joked, though she admits 
she'll be surprised with a win. "We're so new, I can't 
imagine. With all the wonderful salons out there that 
are doing phenomenal, I'm glad to know I'm one ofthe 
contenders in such a short time." 

Only in business for three years, Imagine Salon has 

<i\uickly grown. 
"I think what has got us noticed is that it has grown 

s@ fast," Kovach said, noting Imagine is also in the run
ning for recognition by Modern Salon as one ofthe Top 
200 salons in the country. 

Just from last year, business grew 25 percent, and, '. 
into a salon which sees 50 to 75 clients a day. 

Kovach said it's quite an accomplishment given the 
industry, the state of the economy and the fact busi
ness opened the year of the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks . 

. "It was really a challenge. To grow 25 percent is 
just awesome.~' 

Bef«e opening her salon, Kovach did a lot of trav-
elling as a Redken educator. It helped direct her in 
how to run Imagine. 

"I got to see a lot of salons -- what they did realiy 
well and some salons what th~y didn't do so well. 1 
wanted to see if 1 could make a difference." 

In particular, she liked how many salons incorpo
rated community activities into their schedule. Kovach's 
already participated in several local events including 
the Buick Open and fundraisers at Genesys Hospital, 
and plans to participate in special events with fellow 
business owners within the Grand Ridge Galleria, where 
Imagine is located. 

Kovach, was also impressed by how many larger 
salons.were still able to keep quality in their customer 

care. 
"I got to see how they really put an interest in cus-

tomer service and how they could be so big and still 

keep on track." 
,,!~magin.e techn~cians are, trained to, learn the latest , 
tteridsin'baiide~ig1}.!1Ildcoloran.d,qf}eIl pick up styling . 
t~chniquesbef()re:ih~Y':eveh hit the streets. 
, "I get a lot of people who say;'lcan't believe what 
Rindof;hair walks out of here. , It's beautiful. ", 
.< ' Kovach al~,Q 'credits for .her ,success several who 
enc~\iiagedartdm~i#o(ed heral~ng the way including 

.. . ~er.hip~h~~,~sal.d~~w~~r,~erfa.th~r~ W~? o",ne,d;s~v: 
eral1)usmesses mWaterford, and. fnends Knstt 
ValenzUela, 'an mternational speaker and owner ofCrys- " 
tal FocUS, andTaFi Pearce, I:llso:withCrystal Focus. 
" .In die same way·she was· helped, Kovach wants to 

d~ .... '.'O .. ' ..•. ~.~.',. '~.:'.:.:'.'.~. ~.I.ro .•. : .. J.l.4.Qr., .•.. o ... ':t .. h .e,",-r .. · .. y ... ~ .. '.lli9 ... 'U ... "'. ' .. g'."'.'.~7.a.l .... 9.P.,., .. W, .. c",0.11l. in., ,g ... ,s ..... tY.li.st.S .. :' :$Q~;~o~sfi't;w'a1tltp.bl~bJ.iplr .~~empl~y~rt,oher , 
"', ''':'''l'''''iI!' ........ ··'She(wants"!t(),liea~,men:tor. J(ovach holds : em}?· oy;ees., '.. ....: ." '. "~'. '" '. l' . h : .'. fie4~~~~iil~¢ti9g~:;Wi.t~;h:e.rf~~~r~jrto'~Qll y;.tOl\t9\,l.~.,,gj),J. .. ~.: , 

,'_' ; /:' , ;',p'~i#t(~~e; '1¥ia,ilgiiitSali!n on 'page15A 

. ~ .. - ... --~----

,In and around Clarkston! 
,lndependenceand' 

. ," "-, . " .:. 
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Imagine·.·Salon'-· --.---
Continued from page 14A 

. . ,. r 

\ 
busil1esj:1Uatte.rs,put~ore 'to focus on making her staff 

and each individual feel "whole" as,aperson. ' 

"It's about whatwe ~s people hrirtg to the salon a,s a 

team and to our guests. Different things to. grow YOll . 

within~"! '.,
 

She is also currently implementing a new associate 

program ta,takeonrecently graduated beauty school· 

students for six months to tram thern into more advanced 

technicians. , 

"1 love mentoring. I love growing people." \ 

Kovach is excited to see what the future holds with ' 

Imagine. 
"I'm really excited for 2004 because' now I think 

I've got it all figured out. I've figured out how to juggle ' 

being a mom, wife, owner and mentqr.", Kovach is 

married to Eddie and has son Kory, 14 months. 

"I'm doing, what I love to do and I've got an ex-' 

treme am~unt of drive, but I'm also trying to enjoy the 

journey." , 
Imagine Salon is located at 8185 Holly Rd, suite 13 

in the Grand Ridge Galleria in Grand BIanc. Hours are 

Monday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday-:Thursday9 a.m. to 

9 p.m., Friday 8 a.m. to 8'p.in. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 

4 p.m.·~ Call (810) 606-8234. Log on to 

www.imaginesalononline.com. 

Imagine Salon staff include Christy Day, Courtney Szabo, 

Shannon O'Brien,' Shannon Kelly and Lane Mulinax. 

Owner Kovach is shoWn sitting, 

Cops -------
Continued from page lA 

Combs estimated costs at $38,556 for regular wages, 

$1,296 for holiday wages, and $1,825 for vehicle ex

penses, for an estimated total of $41 ,677 for the.city. 

"We're going to take a closer look at this to see ifit 

is. worth.pursuing," Meyland sai~, noting the council 

may make a recommendation by the end of the year. 

Recent election numbers indicated many Clarkston 

citizens feel the city may already be paying too much 

for police services. In his campaign, candidate Steve 

'Wylie bad proposed abolishing the police department 

and contracting with the county full time. Wylie re

ceived 135 votes, just under the 150 to 155 votes for 

the three incumbents. 
Meyland said the cpuI!cil may have to get creative 

, .... 

in how they attack this issue, not just because of the 

election results, but because sensitivity is applied in all 

decision making, especially one that involves a finan

cial increase. 
"If the residents say they really want this that would 

certainly have an effect, but a lot goes into making '1 

decision. We're clearly not going to jump intu any l 

cision." 

DEER CREEK 
E S. T AT E S 

Lowest Prices, Highest Quality, Guaranteed 

"THE" 'lANCASTER" 
2050 Sq. Ft.".' 4'aedroO_MS- 2 1/213aths 

$187 .. 990 

. 2250 sq. ft., 4 bedr~ol'Tls.i 2 1/2'Baths ' 

$197,990 



Oxford"Bank 
can··help 

your dreams 
cometru'e. 

4 REASONS to get a Line of Credit today 
0, Life's short 
"fjDream.s should come true $50CilftCard 

8 Low 3A9% APR* . __ 
e FREE James Luinb~r $50 Gift Card** ,~., , 

Now is the time to make your dreams come true. A Home Equity Line 
of Credit from Oxford Bank is a great tool to help homeowners finance 
an education, take a vacation, consolidate debt, or pay for renovations 
to their house. 
Apply and receive approval on a Home Equity Line of Credit 
for $10,000 or more by November 29th at our introductorY rate 
of 3.49% APR- and we'll give you a FREE $50 James Lumber Gift Card." 

Home EquitY Line of Credit Features 
• No dosing costs • No application fees • No annual fee 
• No points • No prepayment penalty 

f) 
OXFORD BANK 

. Serving tach generation one person at 0 time. 

Oxford Bank can help your dreams come true. 
For details visit our Finance Center, anyone of our six branch locations, or call 248-969-7222. 

www.oxfordbank.com 

.051 % under prime rate. Current Wan Street Journal prime rate as of October 27,2003 Is 4.00%. loan must close by 
December 12.2003. Applicant must cany Insurance on the property that secures a Home Equity line c.f Credit A 
Home Equity line of Credit Is limited to owner-occupled 1-4 family principal residences and are subject to no less 
than a second lien position on your property. Minimum monthly payments are based on the greater of 1% of the 
outstanding balance, SSO.OO or accrued finance charges;term of the home-equlty line Is 120 months. 

~ "The Free SSO James lumber Gift Card is a. vallable to the first 100 customers that apply for aline of Credit and are 
... approved by November 29. 2003. for $1 0.000 or,more. Offer valid while supplies last Glft.cards will be maned within 

_ """ 30 days olloan ciosing., " '. ' 

loCo~,,,.~.r,'o last,minuterVstl.Bril'!itiny9~r~cUs~Qm ,',,' ,',,' 
.' h~ve.:~~ur'fJ0IK ready for the' tloliday~.,Our>crElCltive, KO!:lWI'ed~tea!~le, 

, "_Q~jgne~;'will'a~ist you in selecting framingtnat e, nhances,' 
·;:prQleCt,SYQl,Ir,a!'twork.¥ou'U dis~ver tne largestseiection . ' .. 
'iO,J~iChigClI'!,from,'mllseum-quality omate moulding to ,brushed .metal~, 
. and hand-rubbed hardwoods. We look forward to your-visit., 

ProfessionalPictutf:lF~ing 

Bloomfield Hills .• Kingswood Plaza· 43257 Woodward & Square Lake • 241J-331l-6555 
Oakland Township • Country Creek Commons· 4844 Adams & Silvernell. 248-373-9099 . 
Rochester Hills. Hamlin Square· 1:910 S. Rochester Rd,' & Hamlin· 248·651'-6450 

, c\ilrkston •. Clarkston Oaks • 6659 Dixie Highway & Maybee Road • 248-620-1920 
12 ·locatlQns .In the Detroit area· Merchandise varies \>y store., • www.tramesunilimited.com 

::.i:".' .:: j~_.< ;~·.f ',.'\ .l}':' ':, .~ .. .:',.,' >'::'~"'-:~:~ ?:-'-f,~> . 

• Ali makes Iight~~.he~v,y~;d~ty.semiJruCks·. 
• Dumps. Motorhomes :~ Flatbeds: ·Vans 
• Hors. and Lowboy' t~a.U,rs, • Hydraulics • Brakf!S,' 
• Tran~missio~Clutch ·"Suspenslon - ' .) " 
• PM service oil n,ibe IfUters .···D:O.T.lnsipe~~tl(j.ns 

: ' "", ., 

·Full.S.niCe·" ,', 



S~B HERDS 
--BOLLOW 

I 

l' 'Gol/Club 
Saturday 

13th & 20th . 
Bring-tlte jilllli<r! 

pictures ,vitlt Santa'! 
TerrifIc :Bteakfast Buffet. 

, Reservations required. ' 
Call early/or best'times. 

.Cap , 
dentof,the 
land University' 
of Science inM~Lna"gelnel1tJIn.JQrroimqlP'/S:V~I:eri1I~. 
was involved in toe 
Commuter In~olvement ''''VV'~~, .. ".:,~'''U~l'/~. 
and wa~ .the 6MI Outst~mdihi.!~;fIZi~adetstiip Person of 
theYear:He participated Football 
and Rugby at Nottingham "", ,His hob-
bies' were the outdoors, hunting 
and classic cars. 

, A Funeral Mass was held at OUf 
Catholic Church, Waterford. " .Committal 
Lakeview Ceinetery. Funera:laITap~~!#.,~rits e~trusted 
'to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRl!S~;19~ipp.erarHome, 
Clarkston. Memorials may be rtl~ae.t§::lt~inbow Con-
nection. ", ' "c' . ',;;, .. 

". ~ 
',Wetlands 

Continued from: page 3A ' . '. '.i . " p, 
same problem these people nave wlth>,my baCK yard 
being under water." " 

Ford said the developer plans a culvert under the 
driveway' to allow free flow of water. ' 

,Hammond also asked why' the developer did not 
consider a,driyeway easement ~ff;'Pf Kelsey'Drive, 
since he' sought and received as¢ptiq,.¢asement on the 

. same property. ' , . , ' .": ' : 
"It has noJ beenexplored;n':Hattsaid. ' 

.,' J;h!irjm Va~g' b~' Qnehi':th,e 0,' ,,:. ilizthg protesters, 
*~ ,,;(4:"~~&,.~ :1>It:\i<,'i1~".".,,~,~,;MP{:' .~J.;l;~~~!;..'""m.; ,I., ."~.>,,,{' , 

_ saida:,.b94~'repotf shbweti':Wat' ' 'iifthe wetland 
•• : ~'~.' . .'" 1.1.;, . " ", ,: " ,,',' I,':"). ;'."i·;C~:.,<il • I\" v 

, to\lchedilll the suifoui1din~,~r~B~/,.: 'iii,i,' , ~;. 
,'~l'm angered at the blatariti:hsr~ga.rd of the fact 

that we're in a drought cycle!,she said/~ , 
Columbia resident Pat Mueller agre~d, saying the 

level on ne~rby Round Lake is the h:lwesfshe's seen in 
12 years. She also countered the claim~ of precedent 
along Clad<.ston RQad. " 

" , '''Weare on a private road," which,~e..pds to act as " 
the, drain for the area, she said. "flitches are main-
tained by the CQunty [along Clarkston 'Road]. Those 
are off county roads." ' ; 

, . Commissioner Daniel Travis vOiced;displeasure at 
the county's decision to grarita septic e*sementon an 
adjoining property, even though it. is the.,$ame property 
owner, and s~id the history oftl-ie region had to be con-
sidered. . 

"Anyofthe fills-have a cu]nullati~eleff(~ct, 
said. "We aren't doing any , 

We ~re in fa:ct causing: harm 'by 
lancloer1riit 
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built in 
Ranch end unit 
with ' deck with 
wooded view., Extra . 
_parking' for ~uest. 

.. Corner fireplace 

; visit virt· 
jo.eday~ 

with marble , ',," 
surround, first.floor I'aundry. Country se~ingclo;se to 1-75, 
on a dead end cul-de-sac. $169,900 ~.' ~" 

~ :.. . 

: ~ ~ . . 

LI~'I~"W~IIE -LAKE TWP~ 
. GREA1,'LAKEVI'W . 

1 Acre and an 
rnllllin" pool 

,,'. 1 



was missing. 
A 21-year-old man was arrested on Will~w Park for 

possession of cooaine and driving wit~ 'a suspended li

cense. 
A 45-year-old man wa~ arrested on Maybee for op

erating while impaired and open hitoxicants. He had a 

.14 percent preliminary breath test. 
Larcenies from two vehicles parked on ParView. 

Springfield Township 
Saturday, Nov.lS, missing person and child neglect 

on:Big Lake. A 3.l-year-old woman left her 12-year

old son with her mother and hasn't been heard from 

since. 
Friday, Nov. 14, breaking and entering on Roberts 

Drive. Someone broke into a home .throughthe front 

door and attempted to steal property. Nothing was miss-

. CityofGlat&st@tl · . 
Sund"y,·Nov.16, -3 23.;.year..old:;Lake'.orion man 

was. arrested on Main,near Clarkston, fot operating 

while intoxicatt;d, a first offense. He was jailed and 

released on bond. 
.saturday, Nov.lS, a 25-year-old man,oflndepen

dence Township, was stopped for erratic driving .. on 

Clarkston, near Main. He was arrested for,drunk.driv

ing,!and found in the possession ofa forbi4den weapon 

(a dO\lble-edged. knife). He was .ar.raigned . later :that 

day on charg~s.of~perating while int'ox.ic~ted~~a' second 

offense, and carrying a concealed weapori.Bond was 

set at $2,500. . .. .' 

Thursday, Nov. 13, a 24:year-old Davison n!an,}yas. 

arrested on White Lake, near Deer Lake/for:(!riving 

with a su~pended' license. He was released' with ,an 

appearance ticket. . .'. . . 

. Friday; Nov. 7, a 26-year-old ~an was stopped on 

N: .Main .alid arrested for driving with a suspended li

cense. He was released with an appearance ticket. 

., 
< 

Want~to·knQw·what is 
ing. . ! "'.' '~~"i '. -

hapw~rnri~~~'n~f:irrd~he area'? 'f Thursday, Nov. 13, larceny of jew~lry from:~~o~e",~) . 

on E. Holly. The owner suspects a fnend who was 10 

the house: Turn ito Around Town on page~' 
. two of the Millstream section.: 

Wednesday, Nov. 12, juveniles were disturbing a 

church. service on Broadway by hitting the windows 

* *.* * * ** *.* 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RATES 
~. 

COMMERCIAL ' 
& .. ~. 

RESIDENTIAL 
. ~. 

SMITH'S·.DISPOSAt . 
:AN()RECYCLiNG ~ 

~ 

! " 
". 

WATERFO~D, MI ~A~e~ freere~~:r~veal~'th'eshOCking . 

truth about c..~rpal tunn.eI/HaJld& WrlstPairiiyour doCtor may': 

not. know! Iftyou've ever heard you"hati;t(,l'iivewith 't~.e. pain,. . 

take pills, w~ar splints, orevenconsider'surgery thl,m;your 

doctor may tie part of the 99% of dOCtorS who neglect to 

check one forgotten causes of carpal tunnel symptoms' 

when they There may ,be other 

options . farrriore,effective,1'o·get· 

yOllrcopy 1 ~800-s8);;JiM ftJII~Ffee, 



SeDiQ~s eommit.lci:pelav college SA~~SV" 
BY DONSC~~~" .. '. . ; '. ' .. ~. :, • ' .. ' ." .'. .' . ......... . . J. lege, both academl~a\lY and a;$s ;~~:a~~~.O~h,'·:: '. 
C/tirk;ton' News "StdJjiWriter : Mead said, with about four other schools tinder consid~ , 
, "It's.a great day for'Clarkston sports," Athl~tic eratjon before sh~inade her choice .. ,' , 

Director Dan Fife said, ,as three senior athletes signed A highlight this year'was Mead's.quali,ficatiQn for; '. : 
letters of intent at Division I universities. the Michigan High School Athletic Association tennis . 

Families ,and friends gathered in the qarkston High ' Dan Fife fil-tals, where she placed third in singles competition. , 
CHS Athletic Director "The atmosphere was just amazing," she said. "I~'s 

_..-.-----.-------..-.--..-.----....-- supposed to be a quiet sport, but they were screaming 

School media.center Wednesday, Nov. 12, the national after every point." 
. date Jor high school athletes to commit to their scholar- At Western, Mead plans to major in accounting and 

. ship,agreements. minor in criminal justice. She hopes to take advantage 
...• ' .'. , Colleen 'Mead is accepting a full athletic scholar- of both career fields, working for an accounting firm.: 
. ship to play t~nnis at Western Michigan U.niversity, and for a couple years then transferring tp the ~BI. ' ... ' .•. 
Fife said it is the first time. in at least recent memory for Aaron Powell and Sam Palace both accepted bali

e
-

a Clarkston student to receive a full tennis scholarship. 
"Western has everything 1 was looking for in a col-

See Scholarships on page 2!A 

Athlete of the' Week 
Transplant enjoys Wolves basketball 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
.Clarkston N~ws Staf!,Writer 

Leigh Christy comes from Indiana, so some might 
think it natural for her to play basketball. . 

~he.doesn't necessarily fall into the stereotype 
of ~hat state, but the daughter of Charlie and Suzanne 
Christy enjoys another fine tradition - encourage-
mentfrom her father. 

"My dad was-big; gimg ho about basketball, and . 
he thought 1 should try it .. " she sajd. "I w'as at the age " 

. when I thought, 'I'll try anything.' It just became a 
sport 1 love." 

the quality of older movies. . . . 
. She also keeps in touch with big sister; Katie;:-a 

student at Miami University in Ohio.' 
"I call her all the time," she said. "We talk at least 

twice a week/i:· . '. '. 

The junior began playing organized ball in sixth . 
. grade, with a travel team in Carmel, Ind., then played 

in middle school' and high school. She moved to " .' 
Clarkston'tast.year, and "loves it." 

She:.has noticed a difference in coaching styles 
between Indiana and Michigan, ~ut likes coach Ann . 
~~~~~~.' . , 

"She's 'a great coach,"Christy said. "She really' , 
teaches you a lot about the game, and also about 

. ,. She likes basketball so much t~~t sh~ plays 
. . . . participating in an ~AU 
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Continu;edfto,,(page, 20A: :':'," " ' : ":';',,' ... ,' .. , 
ball scljbl~i~~jJ?s,~ ~9~ell.fo·EaitelJ1 'MlchjgiiriJ;Jniver- , " 
sity an<:lP~t~9t'$t~'i~~nt~.tateq~~:Y~~ifYiin;:9ij(p., " " '",' 

: PowelHoure(hHeypsilanti~~amp,~~i~;'DJid~Septem .. ' ,', 

ber., He,wifJplay lirst~ase art4i:}it~h:~o~ , ,>,', , "", , 

f "IfeillY·li~ejhe:irca~pl,l~~#~\tE~~#,.,,,,.s,tice,~, 
pr?~!~ll.1'~~,,~t!\~~d:~"fJJh~Y h~v:~;:~;f,~~I.~y'~,:gQ~~:~~~~~~U: • " 
te8;mt;1:fley flSl(ed' ~e loplay and{s~ldV dl;>eplayingm "', ' 

, ","1:" h ',..!".' " "'" ,:,'~ ,.' ,:", ,'" 

my Ires, man year: ' '" ' ,,-i,,:;",''','''' , ,!: 

" 'J?Owell'said'bther schools wer~ possibilities, but' 

"Eastern 'stepped, forward." , , ' 

Witha,<:riminal justice major, Powell-also aspires 

toa car¢er wlthan agency such as the FBI or CIA., 

"I Jike that field; It's not the same thingev~ry day. 

It chariges every,day, and that's what I like." " 

A catcher, Palace said he is confident in his choice. 

"The biggest reason is 11 ike the coaching staff over 

at Kent State," he said. "They gave me a good offer, 

and 1 too]( it." 
Palace has yet to choose a field of study, but he is 

interested in something along the line of physical therapy 

as a career. 
BO,thPalace. and Powell also played varsity foot

b~H~butbo!~ believe .bas~ball is a better- choice for col

, lege,especraUybecause ofthe potential injury factor. 

, "It ddesp't'beat dowll. your body as much, and I 

.j~st~i!1d.o.f~njoy it.a,littIe. better,:' Pewell said. 
'''I'trhave a long~r car~er, andl think I'm a little 

better in baseball," Palace said. ClalrksitonISE,lle.c :tSIQcc:er . team . place at ". . '.' 7inn!::\"iIIi:> 

The team the tournament with a ~-1-1 record and in a three-wiwtie forfirst place; In 

Shadows clinched the title with three shutouts. The team includes (firsl fow)MeganHastings, Thatpoesn'·t:qtean,befootball memories will fade. 

'11tis;was my;favorite year" in football, Palace said. 

"Our coaches' all believed in us. There was neyer any 

fighting,on or offt~efield between the team. We were 

always great friends with each other." 

Sarah M~Callum, Emily Richmond, Christie Campbell, (!:!econd roW) ErinCastillo, Kelsey Smith",' ~'c ltalliliJ:;mith't~~., 

Caitlin Kirby, Rachel Bailey, Samantha T<;>th, Madison Lightfoot, Tara Donnelly, (third row) coach 

Photo provid,ed 

·Coaches: We welcome game, reports and"stati~tics. 

F,ax ,.them to (248) 625-0106 or e~~,aH to sherma~pub@aoLcorn 

Unlimited walkie-talkie minutes •. 
Sign up and slarfgqlngo; .. 

. LOCAL: ·'ij.,4.-;r ' 
CONNECr:SOO·p'LAN . 

, ' .. 509¢ell':'l~r.niinJtes. . 
'Unlimited nationwid,PU.h:T~:T,I~tm 

.walki~·tallci.'r:riril\ltes 
Unlimited nights and· w.ek~nds. 

'. '," 

Other monthly , charges 
',"'" '-"","", , .' apply; See beloW** 

~ . 
I,' , 



248 ... 625 .. 0323 

. Complete 
. ~eolc Pac;ka0ee 

. Zero Intereet 
Flnanc;lngAvallat1le 

Calrfor FREE 
DeeJ0r\' or Eetfmate 

T L 
• E~on 
• Trex 
,. Cedar 
Additions 

JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627 -8840 
www.jlfllhlilbuildlllg.com 

Financing -Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248~627 ·3240 
Ortonville 

'" NORTHVIEW 
"~f TRUCKING 

"i!f: Insur.d. 
-Hauling .Top SoA. Sand 
• Gravel. Road Grading . 

, • Final Grading • Bobcat Services 
. • Hydroseeding & Soddiilg 

248·625·3639 248·931·2764 

Boss . .el"i 
Construction"""\ 
• 'Landscape Service Inc. 

Waterford Twp. 

BOBCAT,YIIORK . . 
'Backfills. Driveway Grading 

Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 
LANDSCAPING' , 

Sod • Topsoil • HY4roseading 

Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Ucensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

Phase Pacqg.s To F.1l Your Budget 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 666~5299 

lEoonC~ln\' Roofing LLC 
~ew, Hoofs • Ht~ro()fs 

T(~ar Orfs • Huhber H(XlrS 
Guttms • R(~pairs 

Call Tony , 
248-698-1667 



the Lego League and me, :lan··'';;1 

swers vary .. 
Christopher Schulte 

'.'My· favorite thing' 10 .'~\.J"'-.:' 
struc~iQg:~ 
, "'~I·.tike "co~'Peti 
Tyler Kieras said. 

'. '.' . "My favorite,~hing I~:UI .:""",,, 

:gramming,l' David W', • ."n"'~' 

·added'. 
No matterwhat 

particular point of u' 'tf'!rest~ 
they all agree Lego .... ¥'l~U.~' 
is fun. 

"It's so much fun be-
cause we're working 
friends. And we're all 
friends," Sarah Novotney, 
said. ' 

For moreinformationon 
Lego" League, visit 
www.firstlegpleague.org. 



~ytag 
R~~rigerator 

Keep Food Fresh! 

• Dual Coot™Freshness,Oesign 
• Gallon Plus Door Sto~ge· . 

• ElevatorSI1~Ir-

-INtIl8'fIWl . 

'As me.lured by UI,bl. 
t.ck volume b ... d 
on' Itand.rd'.il zed 
dl.hw .. h~rS; 

Q.' 
,~'. 

INIII8'fJlAll 
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B 2 Wea.;.Noventl:!er, 19; 2003 ,·'Fhe Clar/c:;ton ?Kli'f'f1ews. ~ , - . 
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The. Women's Council of~~~IUUJ 

*** land County.: will hold their '".llll,Ual 

The Clark~ton Area Optimist Club and CharitY Auction on' 

presents The Saline Fiddlers .Phil~ p.m,. at libertY Golf Club in """'A",'VIl. 

harmonic, Friday, Nov. 21 at the the door: A portion will n",.~"'1"·,t. &~'''''!''''''''' 
Clarkston ,High School Performing womenandchildren. Rel::og,qitiioI(ijW1ard:s~;wilU,e 

Arts Center at 7:30 p.m. The Saline for the gift basket 

Fiddlers are a nationally known en- the best themed basket 
semble oOO-plus high school students. dropped off at Morgan Mil~ow ·i-"·IPI .... J,,,,~.n... !lIr"'!lI"' .. · 

Tickets 'are available through Ann preciated: Questions, call Susan Trush at' (248) 7 

..,UI,LUII at (248) 625-6549, in the main 8297 . 

.uUJ,"'C;:> of the Clarkston schoal build- ' , . *** 
. ipgs, and at the Clarkston Comm~nity . " The Wido~ed Su~port Gr()tlP will meet fot an 

Schools Administrative Offices at 6389 Informal shanng meetIng Thursday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m., 

.' Clarkston Rd. Remaining tickets will facilitat~d by bereave~ent .co,~nselor. Alicia Brown. 

. available at the door. The tOpIC for the evemng IS Honormg Ou~ Loved 

*** 9nes Through Sharing." This holiday meeting is for 

anyone coping with a loss. All meetings are held' at 

tii¢ Independence Township Senior ·Center in 

Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. There is no 

registration and meetings are ·free. :Refreshments wlii 
be served. Any questions, or if anyone would like 'to 

be on a mailing list, can the Lewis E. Wint & 

Funeral Home at (248) 625-:5231 .. 
. ***' 

new . . , up *** 
, North Carolina;,.' . Clarkston area chutches will cel-

cl:as~r~$at\the,storel:;h,(~e Si:lint,ornll"t""r. "I've had greatteachers." Photo ebrate Thanksgiving at Calvary 

\' ' Lutheran Church on Monday, Nov. 24 

. ,,~ , . at 7 p.m. This will be a community-

,Th~ Clarkston Villagt:; 'Players presents '''Light . wide ecumenical worship celebration. The offering 

. ~~n.~i«v.e" by Jim Geoghal). 'Remaining show dates that evening will be given to the Clarkston Community 

'\(nc~qde Nov. -,2.0; 21, 22: Tom Hanratty isa lifelong Coalition for Habitat for Humanity. Calvary is located 

. reSIdent of Hell 's Kitchen. Struc,kblind ~ight years, at 6805 Bluegrass Dr., at the southwest comer ofI -7 5 

',ago, .he is fading into a realm of self pity. His only and M-15.· Call (248) 625-3288 . 

. 'frie!l,4 .is moy!~g to Vennont with a new girlfrielld, 

but gtult .won t let him abandon Tom. He recruits a 

volunteer reader; whO battles her way through Tom's 

shell of pri~e. When rom's buddy returns for New 

¥ear'sEvewithtales of his Christmas from hell in 
.'" . . ~ ,,' .", . 

*** " 

Win af~ee turkey. Register now for Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation's 9th Annual Tur

key Shoot. Compete in your own age group by shoot

ing 10 fre.e throws. The person with the most baskets 

*** 
The Clarkston Village Players presents country 

singer J~seph .James Saturday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. at 

Depot Tbeater; 4861 White Lake. For more tickets 

call, (~48) '625-~~ 1.1 or st9P by Tierra Fine Jewelry, 64 

S. MaIn: Also"Vlsltwww.clarkstonvillageplayers.org 
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'. Cl'arkston Optimist Club on·' Nov. 5 presented their '2003-2004 Youth App~eciation AWards to elementary 

students. Each Clarkston school principal nominated a boy and a girl. presenting their various achievements at a sp~cial 

breakfast at Liberty,Golf and Banquet Winner~ were: Anderson Elementary. John Wilks and Lindsey Osler; Bailey Lake 

. EI~mentary. Ken Fitzgerald and Kyl(3.e Weiss; Clarkston Elementary. Ros.emary Magidsohn and Hanna .phillips; Indepen:' 

dence Elementary,Eric Savoi~ and Jpsilyn Roberts; North Sashabaw:Elem~ntary! Oaniel.Seiltz and Taylor Brown; Pine Knob 

Elementary. Kenny Stelpflug and· Chantel Slay; Springfield Plains Elementary. Chris Cal'faf,ia' and Amanda Ejups. Photo. 

provided 
. 

Super' $harp 1 % story home w/many upgrades! 1 st floor master . 

suite.,open floor plan, Igkitchen and bonus room. 'Full finished lower . 

. walkout w/full bath, 4th bdrm and large entertaining area! Over 2.5 

. acres of privat~ backy~.rd and lake frontage! (11 HIL) 

. . . Qturally 'Strik 
Clarkston, . Schools 

. d . $'478,500 b 'f 1&' 'I . 

This very sharp 5 b rm home S.lt8 on a eaut. u tranqui setting. 

Soaring ceilings, ceramic I?~ths.,. s~rategical!y pl~ce~ windows and-, 

designer app'ointed' features add to the . luxurious lifestyle! Hardwood '. 

floors, a fini~h.ed IQwer.level WlflJlt bath & guest suite finish this 

prestigio9s private retreat! :CaU today for your per~onal tour. 

Lakefitint' Livii1g,w lout L~kefront . ·Co~t! .. 
:'. '. . .:' . 'Clarkston:~"Schc)ols' .' . ". . 

. '. . '$:tJ4$,;Ol)Q ' " .' " . ".' . 

story' 3bdrm home bas great views of the lake ~nd nature 

'. " .' flooi'sinentry, kitchef1& powdEJr :,ro,Q!'O. L~rge. 

Wtlarlae .. m.8ster bath&pti"~t@; .balcony •. Finisl)edlqwer.· 

.' "at price ·for lakefront' livingl.:-Wonderful 
" 

, . ; 

, Ch·amb·er.···· 
., .,. . . ~ . . 

:; ,", 

pleins/or 
'Paraae\ 

. The Clarkston. Area.Chamberof 

Commerce is hosting the third annual 

Heart of Clarkston Lighted Holiday 

Parade on Saturday, Dec. 13, 

The parade will begin a! 6 p,m1 

and f()llow the. traditional parade. rou.te 

down Church ,Street onto M~i.n Street,. 

through the heart of' downtown 

Clarkston and will end at Miller Road. 

This year's parade theme is ~'Fantasy 

of Lights, " 
"Many community groups and or

ganizations have signed up to partici

pate in the parade .. There will be lots 

of lighted floats and vehicles, horses, 

. carolers, festive music and, of course; 

th.e arriyal of,Santa and Mrs. Claus to 

Clarkston," Chamber Event enthusi

. astJplanner Terri Bendes said. "So; 

bundle up the family and bring them to 

~downtown orr the evening of Dec. 13 

to make some wonderful new holiday 

. memories.'~ , ' 

There is stiJI room in the parade 

for any groups that have not already 

signed up to participate .. 

You may register your paraGe en

try by contacting the chamber office 

at (248) 625-8055.' . 



The Clar"vton News 

Cadet Bryan Michael Kolano, a 
2003 graduate of Clarkston High School, 
took part in the annual Plebe-Parent 
Weekend at the U.S. Military Academy 
from Oct. 10-12. 

the staff and faculty members and learn 
firsthand about the regimen followed 
by the academy's newest cadets. 

Kolano, one of approximately 1,000 
plebes at West Point, plans to gradu
ate in 2007 and be commissioned as a 
second lieutenant in the U.S. Army. 

Parents Rick 'and Sandy Kolano and 
brother Brad Kolano of Clarkston vis
ited their cadet for the event. The rela
tives and friends of ,plebes (freshmen) 
are invited to WestPoint for Plebe-Par
ent Weekend to tour the groundsi meet 

Kolano has completed Cadet Ba
sic Training after entering the military 
academy on June 30. 

In the work force ... 
Scott Joseph Hill, formerly of, 

Clarkston, has joined the Grand Rapids 
offices of Varnum, Riddering, Schmidt' ' 
& Howlett LPP. ' 

Hill joins Varnum's Corporate Prac-
ticeGroup. 

Hill is a 1996 Clarkston High School . 
graduate, Alma College graduate and 
graduate of Wayne State University 
Law School. 

During law school, he served as the '. 
Survey Editor of The Wayne Law 'Re- ' 
view. 

In service'. • • 

"MarineCorpsJ'fc. B,rian J. ~arsen, 
son of Barb and; Pat Larsen 'of Clark-. 
ston,recelltlycompleted the Small Arms 
Repair Course at the U.s. ArmY's Prov
ingGround in Aberdeed, Md. 

With his newly acquired skills, 
Larsen is noW ready to work at a mili
tary baseannory. providing weapons 
support to troops deploying for exer-
cises and operations. . , 

Larsen is a2002 graduate of Clark
ston High School of and joined the Ma
rine Corps in January 2003 .• 

Sunrise. i$ 'a pioneer in AssUted Living and has been settiPgthe indum' 
sWldard since 1981. Spe~y _~ ,care, providenenc»urage'~sidents 

to ,liv~ to its full~asi9dep~den.dyaspossible while 'offering ~nonalized 
-'. ~$istance with dally living .-eecl$. Uoique' programs and' enriching activities 

i;" tailored to dle ind~viduallleeds ~d abUJrics of rellidents • nurture their spirit,c 
proteCt their privacy and preserve theirdignily. 

TheN is ,also an innovative program of care c:aUoo Reminiscence in a separate. 
5Cd1re area for residents with Alzheime~'s disease or other types 

of mClllory iulpairmenL Sunrise Aasisted l.iving of Clarkston otTers seniors. 
their famillcs and friends a home-lib qualily care alternative. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED LIVINO® 

248~2,,-0500 
.5700 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

www.sunriseseniorliving.com 
i\ P;U1IJ('l'sbip It'ill1 POll Jlt~djca1 o."lJlt:r and OClIesys Heald. S},stclU 

. . 

Mew Great 'Ent6:rtainment 
• . .:::.l'.:-',.' 

',50up(Js with' 
Janet ~ ,'"Qary,~ 'Croix, 

f'rl ~,5at ' 
7 pm .. 1-1 ·pm 

. Mu&ical Styles Include 
C:ontemppratyQance -swing -Broadway 

-Latin - 40:'5 to 80's - Disco - Rock' 

Enjoy with dinner l3t drinks 

For reservations call 

2lj.8 .. 625 .. 8'~8~ 



SDE:aKllnff as 
Whatever the personalitY, she' fuaybe ' of stories is vast. For 

putting on, SpringfieldTownship resident" exa~pIe~ 'said, "I could do a story on 

Lois Spren,gnether'}oves to tell a good jusrabout,anycourttfy.", . 

story. IIi fact, slie 's beel). doing it profes- . Sprerignether sDmetimes intersperses 

sionally for20years and has traveled 10- her stories with music (she plays th~ pi

cally, nationally and internationally to do ano, bowed psaltery, ocarina and guitar), 

so.. 
p':lppetry; and sign' language (her eldest 

"As a youngster, I was always the kid daughter, Christy, is hearing impaired). 

who got in trouble when the teacher came She prefers, though, to simply tell a story. 

back in to the room because they could , She always encourages audience partici

hear me in' the hall. I had one teacher pation, though. 

say, 'Lois, why is it I always hear you Most importantly, she tells her stories 

'over everybody else?' And I said, 'Just tQ all ages. 

lucky I guess,'" Sprengnether laughed. "I love telling to adults," she said, who 

"Kids that get in trouble for talking may has a local history program for middle 

have a potential for storytelling." school age to adult through the Flint Area 

Growing up in St. Louis, Mo., . Storytellers,. 

Sprengnether began her career in the- But of eourse, kids love Spengnether. 

atre and dance. She studied acting at "I've had teachers come up to me after 

Royal Academy under Lany Linville, doing a program in school and they're 

, . a.k.a Major Bums on the popular televi- amazed because a kid who may have At

sion show M.A.S.H. She worked for tention Deficit Disorder and can't pay 

the Actor's Workshop, directed a attention to anything else, paid attention. 

children's touring company, and toured We don't have that live presence telling 

with the "In White· America" theatre you a story often enough. It's just T.V., 

group. movies ... nothing alive, that's right there." 

~ She made a career change and found Telling stories is life'to Sprengnether, 

l\fe after theatre as a children's librarian who'd like to retire from the library in 

in 1970. three years and travel with her stories 

"I,t was very compatible. Being a full time. 

childrert's·librarian lets me use all of those.· "You can fit just about anything in to a 

skills an4.everything else. I just kind of , story. You may have to do some looking, 

flowed into it." but that appeals to the researcher in me . 

. Sprengnether is currently with the Mt. It's just so fascinating. I'm an evange

ClenienS?~blic Library, where she has list of storytelling, spreading the gospel. 
Lois Sprengnether of Springfield Township IDves to tell a good story. Photo by Jennifer 

Nemer. 

beep._employed since, 1 979. " Qfhow neat storytelling can be." 

A'certified WordWeaving instructor, To schedule a pro.gram, call 

a nationally re~ognized story telling Sprengnether at (248) 625-5848, write 

her at 5640 Farley Rd., Clarkston, MI 

48346, or e-mail at 
Loissez@earthlink.net. Also, visit 

www.lois-sez.com. 

method, Sptengnether tells her stories " 
. . "· .. t ~ 

To Belnclude,t In This Directory 
. " PleaseuIl62'S-3370 

630.0. Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, BonitaLaudeman 
Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Sunday: Worship 9:30. & 11 :0.0., am 
School of Discipleship 11 :0.0. am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30.-8:0.0 pm 

_.. ' , 
J Sunday: Yo,uth Ministries 

5:0.0-7:00 pm 

FIRS,.: PRESBVTER:IAN 'CHURCH~'" 'ST.[)ANIEL CATHOUC:'CHURCH" . ' wllliw.clarkstoncchurch.com 

YONTIAC ."'. 7010 Yalley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARVEVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Corne'r of Wayne and"West Huron St., IW; ofM-15, So. of 1-75) ~25-4580 CHURCH 

IM·59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor:,.Msgr,Robert Humltz 680.5 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Saturday Mass: 5:0.0. pm ' IW .. of M.15, just S. of 1.75) 625·3288 

chlJich withSLt!J~~'1Masses: 7:30., 9:0.0. & 11:0.0 am ,Sunday WorShip: 8:15 amltraditional worship), 

" '" Nurs~rv Available: 9:0.0., & 1 1:0.0. am 9:45 Iblended worship} 

Rellgio\J,s 'E~ucation:625-17~o.' 1,1 :15am (c:;ontemporary praise) 

Mo~her s Group, RCIA, Nursery available ' 

SCripture St~dy, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

CLJ.\RKSTOI\! FREE ,METHODIST CHURCH., Staff Pastor - Senior :Pastor 

COr'ilerof Winell af Maybee Rd. '623-1224 ' , ~onat~an Hele,rman 

Dave Coleman, Senior. Pastor . Wed,. evening - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm 

,As,ilocia,t8 Pastor:: Clancy Thompson, Director Relevant, messages, caring people. 

of,SludehtMinistries: Amv Horvath' FIRST BApTIST CHURCH 

Worship services '9:0.0.,10.:30., 11 :45 a.m. OF CLARKStON 

"Christian Education Classes 9 am & 1 0.: 15 am 
Evening',Praise & Worship ~,:OD'pm 5972, Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

(Nursery & Child care proviaed)' , (2481 625·3380. 

Wednesday Family Pr"og~am7;()D pm : "e Located ,2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M·15) 
" Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

.,,,,.,n,RP,"'yy PR~Si3YTERiAN CHURCH Sun: 9: 15 am S'undaySchool & Adult 
~ Bible Fellowship 

W(lrstlii>;Hl!30'Am,NllrI:Arv'l;>rn'lIidl~d '~, 1():30 am Wn' Ir~hin 
,'5:00 pm' PrAr:tir~A 
, 6:(jO'pm 

5860. Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623·1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Ct)ildten's Ministry 10. am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623·2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeti"f)9 only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lin Evangelical PnisbyteT;l!.ri ChUfCfl 

Sunday Worship Service: tD:DD am 
Worship location: 4453 ,Clintonville Rd. at 
the cor/'ler ,of MannR~., .1I2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address:P:O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347" " , , . 
Office Phone: (248) 922·3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www.noi1hoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston·,Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 3!J4,~02o.D " ' 
InterIm' Minister:'.ChriR Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a,l]1:, 700 pm. 

Children's Sunday School 10.:0.0 am 
'Nursery Available 
Call fpr speCial holiday activities and worship 

times." , 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
(248) 625·2311" ' 

'website: www 
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Continued from page 1.B School. The band only plays throughout 
You Hear'What I Hear," "Amazing the ~choolyear since that is when they 
Grace" and "White Christmas," . can get into the buildingto practice. Any-

"All the concerts are fre~:tothe pub- . one interested in playing in the band 'can 
lic. All they have to do is. show up and· . show· up at practice or call (248).625--
enjoy the music.," Satterthwaite said. 8013. 
"We usually get about 200 people at the "We are always 'looking formusi-
'concerts but we are looking to get the cians. No matter what instrument you 
word out to the community." . play we. can .not get e'nough," 

As with any group, money i~ some- Satterthwaite said. "While we have 
what of an issue. The. group- receives people with'different skill levels youprolr 
some contributions from local businesses ably need to beat least the high school . 
but purchasjn~ m!lsic can be exp~nsive. levell)ecause some of the music gets dif-

"There are some financial co"cems. ficult." 
We don't ask people to contribu~e to' us' Both the musicians feel having a com-
but we wouldn't tum down an angel," munity band isimportanttotheClarkston . 
Satterthwaite said. area. This is their way of giving back to 

Their spring concert is slated for May their community. 
23. In addition to the two planned con- "We have fun and truly enjoy play
certs, the band is also looking to play at ing the music. The fact that we are able 
different places around the area. to make music and share it with others 

_ The band practices every Tuesday makes us feel good," Satterthwaite said. 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Sashabaw Middle "Playing is very relaxing." 

'We are always looking for musicians. No 
matter what instrument you play, we cannot 
get enough. The fact that we are able to 
make music and share it with others makes 
us feel good.' 

. Philip Satterthwaite 

Satterthwaite rehearses for their Dec. 
vvnAII~O::;":" band is always looking tor additional musicians 

Know someone who wpuld be great to feature 
in a ~ront page;Milistreamstory? 

Tell The Clarkston News . . 

by calling (248) 625-3370 
, . 

or by e-mailingshermanpub@aol.com. 

"" 1."lu,e ',."'.J 
31's like ..... .. 





.' . <iars aUttle time 
notes -- mental and with ~n ' 

' .. AIld, it's: annoying tQ hon frem 
notkno~ing where~elight .' 

is . o~ flippirig the lightsWitch wnen 
to find the windshieJd wipe~;gizrito.· \ ' . 

,Like I said, it's tough, but som~body ;has . 
to do it. Before you cry me it river or ;call 
me "negative" let me say it was c;mly slig~t1y· , .. 
embarrassing when I stalle<l the, 2004' .' 
Suzuki Aerio S~ while trying to back:out 
of a parking spot at Oxford Bank, ther~ in 
downtown Oxford. It had nothing to do with 
the 2.3L, DOHC 16-valve four ',cylittder 
engine. No design flaw with the foot ptdal. 
configuration. Nope. I just forgot I was qriv
ing a stick. Luckily, no one in the parking 
lot recognized me. . : 

The Aerio is a quick, responsive little car 
and pleasing to look at.lfl were to. put it in " 
acategory, I guess I'd P4t it'in with the likes 
of the Pontiac Vibe. The; manufacturer puts 
it in the "small station wagon" category. To 
say I am a "small" anYthing kind.: of: guy 
would be less thari truthful, yet, I was !able 
to fit in the driver's seat with comfort. I think 
what most impressed me with the Aerlo was 
its roominess -- ~Imost 50 inches of hip . 
room for the driver (if you must know, the 
Pontiac Vibe has over 5,1 inches ,of hip 
room). 

Prior. to experiencing the Aerio SX, I 
have JIad plenty of time in· "smatl"cars .. 
. ,ProPl those exciting days of yesteryear in a 
Ve,ga, tq <;h~,-:etres to:6oo Storms --Tv.e 

,driven' them all:, :What I· didn't like 'abOut 
,thOse was an unea~y feeling of being too 

• 

close to the pavement. Not so with the 
Aerio. The IS-inch tires set the car up nice. 
I did not have that icky feeljngofbeing too 
low. Nor did I have a feeling of inipen~ing 
,doom when I merged into northbound 1-75 
traffic at -the Sashabaw Road entrance. . 

I drove· the car from Orion,~ll the way 

Kick back & enjoy the double feature. 

Enjoy your favorite movies for tree while. you relax on a 
Stressless'". The unique,patented features of the!?lus'· 
system automatically adjusts the head and lumbar 
support for optimum comfort,'.whether you~re upright or 
fully reclined. So sit back and'ienjoy thecom)ort of your 
new reclining sofa-and your favorite movie. The only. 
other thing you'l! .need is cnml" nnM.rnin 

up to Flint and many places between. I used The base price of $14,999 includes 
mainly the baPk rQads and in a week's woJ'th cruise contt'9l, six-c:ii$c CD/A~,~,stereO~ 
of travel I put no gas in the 13 .. 2 gallon tank <. remote keyless entry; powerwina8\\is and 
(though it was ~lose to empty when.l re- locks and a 100,000 miles, seven;.ye¥lim
turned it). SUzUki'says this car will get25 it~ powertrain;warranty. and,roadsidF as .. , 
miles to the galion in the cityartd 31 on 'the sistane.e. Check out the car at this website: 
highw:ay. . . www.suzUkiauto~com. , 
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exclusive Clarkston 
Oakhurst Golf& 

Country Club Community.· 

. Your builder or ours. 

/.

' Please can: 
Bob ~nd Donn;:) 

McDonald 
• 248-625-4676 ------

, 
\ 
\ 



Tbe Pipe KnO.bpl~01enU!ry A.lpha c:Iub is once again . 

in full swing for its tliird strafghtyear. . .. 

The elementary branch of the Optimists is made 

up of 24 members, who kicked off their season Sept. 

18 with a pizza party. 
Plans for the year include providing help and ser- . 

vice to Lighthouse North via canned food drives, pur

chasing a holiday meal for a family in need at Thanks-

giving and baskets fit Easter time. , 

Already they made Halloween cards for the Sun

rise Retirement Community, created Optimist Game 

Boards to play at an adult Optimist meeting, and 001- ' 
lected $775 through a Little Caesars PizZa Kit fundraiser . 

. so all members c01.lld elljoy a performance o~"A Christ

mas Carol" at Meadow Brook Theatre this December. 

. th~,clubYliltalso~Participate in th~ ChrlstmasLights 
Parade. . , , . 

'. The junior optimists have invited several guest' 

speakers' f<?r the .year including Steve BalRo 'ot'the ' 

, Michigan L~ghthouse Project; Jim Evans; pr¢sideilt of" 

the Clarkston Foundation and owner ofOvedand,Ex-' 

peditions; and John Merz, owner of Graphmark Ser-

vices who designed tpe cluh's T-shirts; , .. 

If interested more in the Alpha Club, call Kym 

Park.s at (248) 623-1587. 

Recipe Corrier 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Jan Radden is sharing her Funny Face Cake 

,recipe. J~t) is'.~:r¥tired~~9~bolleacher from the 

\ Fairview Park, Ohio s~hoofsystemari(ris a fuu::time 

'resident ofBradenton,'Flonda.· 
Funny Face Cake . 

I 112 cups flour ' 
I cup sugar' . 
2 teaspoons cocoa 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
112 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspodn'vanilla 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
5 tablespoon vegatable oil 
1 cup water' . 

Combine t1our, sugar, cocoa, soda and salt into 

urigreased 9"x9'~ pan, approximate size. (I do it right 

in the b"king pan.) Make 3 d~ep indentations in the 

mixture to form a face, Place the vanilla in cine eye, 

the vinegar in ~mother eye and the v~getableoil in 

the mouth .. pour, in 1 cup MWater to wash the face 

an~ mix well. Bake at350,deg~eesfor 25)030 min
utes.':":" 

,. . 
r "., .... , "~~ .. ... ........ , _!' .~. 

Alalouf, Jamie Ba'ance, Gerrit Bartholme,.Jake 

, Amber' DickSon, Elly Gray, Mark Halley, Melissa 

~agelVJ(;)rS~~"'f'le~ Quinn, Ashlyn Samii, Leah Sarichez,Brianna 

sr~.rllr'n Bob Weller, Tony Woodward, Ashley Yoshida. 
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Brought to you by your local merchants 

It all 'begins with Z. 

• Compact 4.2x zoom (31·155mml. 
• Attractively designed lightweight and durable 

aluminum body. 
• New combined AF/AE sensor with 3·point 

Smart Ailtofocus. 
• Built.in Light Guide Flash with fled·Eye 

'. Reduction. . ' 
.• 7 -mode Best Shot Dial with Canon's exclusive 

. Personal Mode. . 
• Caption Model.lmprints Date, Time and/or 

One of Five Caption . " . 
• Includes Canon U.S,A., Inc. 4-year limiteil 

warranty and registrationc;ard. 
w.i"nly •• ,ilab" for 

insp8<lion'l 
. ,ulhotilB/l 

C.non dll"'" 
I 

a grip 
on the Future 

• Fully automatic 35mm 
autofocus SLR with 
retractable built-in 
flash. 

• Redesigned body 
featuring ergonomic shape 

, with improved control layout, large LCD 
data panel and stainle~s steel lens mount. 

• 7 -point high-speed selectable autofocus 
system with superimposed focusing points. 

• Compatible with all50*EF Lenses and 
most EOS System accessories. 

• ~i1ppo~ts advanced flash metering system 
mcludmg E-TTL, FE Lock, and High-Speed 
Sync modes with EX series.Speedlite·s • 

• lm;ludes Canon U.S.A., I!lc. l·year limited 
warranty and registration card. ' 
Warranty available . 

fOf iilSPe&tioil at 
authorized Canon 

dealers. 

MEADE & ORION 

Telescopes and 
Accessories I,,· Stock 

\ 
\ ' 

. Extended, 

. , . ,:Holld .• j·::·a:ollf. 
1 •• ' ;.,,', ••• ". ,,.;'.!:l.\ 

~ , i' " 
f 



HOLIDAY SPECIALS' 

• FOIL HI:-LITES 
I .' 

• COLOR&'CUT 
. $1 0·" '000' . eac,h . ."...". se.rvlce 

". 

. Anita Turnbull & David Chiappelli 
~ 
, i~'~lr' 

wqe 
. (111arkstnu NeUts~ 

Open 7 Days 
A Week Until Christmas 

: . '..;.. . "~ , 

.!·"tlf, 
YAMAHA' .' 

". Keyboards from $149 ~ to . 
". .... ., I< 

~~der· .• ~ 
. GU1.tars· .... y ..... 

frelm .. 
. $119 ,' .. 
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on BaldwinRd across from Great Lakes Crossing 

At Lady of America, 

yOlJ, have if all-

, quality and equipment of 

a co-ed gym, 

plus the privacy of a 

Ladies' Only Club! 

More than a 

• Free Babysitting 

• Free Aerobics Classes, Beginner & Advanced 

• Easy Pin Select Weight Equipment & Free Weights 

·Cardio Equipment-Treadmills, Bikes, Cross Trainers 

• 30 Day Progress Reviews 
,.' , 
'. Tanning, Shower &Lockers 

'We're Throwing Away the Book 

with Our 
t HOLIDAY-SPECIALSI' t 

, - - - - t;;';;";;"",;l-'ON£ ., SeDlors-.{op. us ' 

I 40% I O· % I' W,EEK I fOI:Ule monUl. 

4139 BaldWin RQad I OFF' I ,,0 IFREE PAssl of December 

Shops at the CrosslDg I, I .Dow~ I For you &; a frlendl 'FREE,! . ,I 

Auburn BUls I Regi$tration 01 only or take an mrs You'D eaJ,OJour I 

orea::::s/D8 I Fee I $19.9$ I '10 OFF I ..::::::::.., 

/248\454;.7517 I I P8, ' , mo. I RegJstraUon Fee I iStretdl I 
" 1 '"" . I' . jI,youJomoDl,,,lsIt!l FridQJ-!OpFioW 

www,ladyolamerlea.eoDl 'I With Coupon sew~~~b ~~~::~alIS With Coupon With Coupon 

'Exp, '·31·04 L Exp, 1·31·04 I Exp, 1·31,04 .J Exp, 1·31·04 L____ _ __ ~____ _ __ 

Great Gi~Giving'ldeas~' Savings For You! 

~~&&hu-., ., "'B ~ u T'~; Q: "riE: '. . 

Fine Jewelry, & Glf,IS, Sl~n~. 1911 

. 4151 Baldwin Road -Auburr'l'Hilis - 248-335-1400' 
. ' , 

A ulTIj/!in, of out 

, Take advilntage of these timely savings inefldlbl; gihWa;, ... 

'. for.:tM holIdays (With This Ad) , Waterford. 

- Dlamond$'and ... ' '( . ~rtIs(J,rbt~.' 

Dlamo.nd Eng~gement Rings 40% OF~ . ~~!~:~~. 

- AU Fri~.& flpyd 30% OFF 

, .Ali:~)t8,cqtiY~:f:Jen~ . 30% OFF 

,~ AIIWatc:.hes . 25% OFF 

4e,welJy . .' 25%()~F 

, • Fabulous Glftware 20%QFF 
, 1. 1 \J ~ 1 Ij \ • • 

~l ;,;~. I, 

Call us at 

248-334~5732 

for more details on 

our rate plans! 

Visit our location in Auburo Hills, located 

at4143 Baldwin Rd. across from ~reat 
Lakes Crossings Mall. 

· · --~ · -Mobile-
Get more from life® 

Leather ··Loft A 

}fost:t&! 
Up to 

5.~"OFF!·· 
(248) 332-9100 .., " '" 

4131 Baldwin Rd. Auburn Hills, Mi'48326 

-Gliders 
• Child Rqckers 

., .,! oy c8oxes 
..... • Table·" Chair Sets 

.' .•.. :'. ~Qckihg Hti".leys 
, r 



. L()cated betwe~n WashingtoJ\ 5t. 1i:l .. Depot St 
in Downtown Clarkston. South Side of Mills Mall . . . ' .. 

.. 20 W .. Washil\gt61~ ':;':'. - -. ..., .. 

1'48~.15~8611 . .' ' 

Tues-Thurs to-7 Pri 10-6 Sat 9-3 

.':;. , -.: 

'" ' 

.ifPage· .. 
u4ppaltei g . giitB 

~ida9 <f2pett 
Oui"gi.ft to you 'is ....... .,off~: 

,'. - ':"" -:,','" 

·d·GJ#' 
.. ~.~ 

·VINTAoe l!t New 

DY . 

" L1 



I China l3( Sterling 
I Vlntage.Llghtlng 

.r""," .... "" ... """" I Bath l3( Body . 
',' french T'Shlrts 
, .' )~welry ~ Linens 

Z 1'P/''K/Jj"R. ','<~~ , 

, ,F:in~ Jewelers ' 
.~. ~,";;~.' , .' .' .. 

"'''>':(ilfSouth Main:.. ' 
.Clar.kston,MI48346' 

,~': '~)"8.62S-2S1" 
T' .• 

-·.Deibos 
· FO~d ' 
'$ampling " 

. '. . 

.10 am - 2 pm 
. During" 

open House 

" . ' : 248~922~,9515, ' . 
; ". " • ~ t.. \. '.;1r .••• ." .' .' • " 

64 S. Main st; "e' Suite B· ', •. Clarkston 
Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6 

.r . ' 
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i Smiles of the week 

'. ng. M'aris~ Stroster and Sarah Pierz of Everest Academy. Ph~to by .1p.nin;f~lr 

'.H~.Uot'p~s. 
. Craft,&, Art Show 

S~tU,r~a.y" Nov.· 22nd 

" Beautiful ~tyling.~ . . '.... .. . . super,or mOlSturizing~, 
Bemis 

Portable Humidifiers 
A whole house humidifier 

with styling. . ,Features a liftl 
out power, pak"rernovable 

reservoir, Water level gauge 
refill ,light, e~sy~ron casters, 

Start;ng at r 
'SI' "I'" "':"1/ 

. . . . ! 

Clarkston High School 

Academic 
-Achiever' 

Name: Matt Pruente 'j 

GPA: 4.0 I. 

Plans after graduation: University of Michigan to 
, study materials engineering and general business . 
Fine arts: Marching Band, Concert Band (ninth and 
10ihgrade)-'~ , 

. Specialtecognition: Who's Who, National Hon<>t 
Roll, Kentucky Colonel, MichiganMath Prize COIn':' 
petition--School High Score:: 
Clubs/organizations: Octagon Club, Teen~Quh
cit, National Honor Society, Clarkston Coalition for 
Youth 
Community involvement: service with St. Daniel 
Church, Octagon Club, National Honor SoCiety and 
Clarkston High School Peer Mentor program 
Favorite high school memory: Working with vari
ous individuals on the new Clarkston High School 
program and helping incoming freshmen ~dapt to high 
school. ,v, 
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~a-f~~~.¥; 
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:ThE;lrid~rf~~~.~~<;:e :T~~h~~jp:;Boci~~' 'of Appeal~: v,;m ~~~t 
Wed~es~c;lY ;.q~c;~mber3,·"~pO~·al7:3o. p~'cit thelndepen
dence TownshIP: Library, 6495,c:IClrkston ~oad! Clarkston, MI 
A8?4f tob~a~ th~following' cases:. .• 
Cas~ #O~,~QN.~:.;~James'Sha~key; Petitioner. .' .. 

...... AePLlC;f.l.NT REQUESTS REAR YARDSETBACI{VARIANCE 
. 'df~25!,ir~cqNSTRUCT NEWHGME WITH ATTACHED' 

GARAGE ,; ~' . . 
St,,~'tlitb'rivei R-l:R '" ' 

. 08~05"300,-051,' .•. 
Case #(}3:0i];6,.:Paul ;-Sodows ,U'; Petitiori:er, ' 

AP~UC;~NT,REQ\,!ESTS REA,RYARD'SETBACK VARIANCE 
. Of34!'TOCbN$TRUCT 2STORY ADDITION ON NON 
,CONFORMINP,~OT OF RECORD 
HQrvard A.ve, t., 'Lot 53, R-1 A 
ROund···l:ake Woo'ds 
'08"0l-352~OOa' . 

Case #03"91J;7.;SF6ff ThomCltS, Petitioner 
APP~'CANT'R!:Q"'ESTSSJD~ Y,ARD SETBACK VARIANCE· 
OF :Wo AND,]'. VARIANCE'BElW,EEN',STRUCTURES FOR 
ACC:ESSORxa(;)]LDIN~i 8,[REAPy"coNrSTRUCTED, 
ON::i.NQNCONFORMII'\!'G l..oT Of;'RECORD 
W9C1,acreel< Trail, Lot llQi.R~l:A . j 

Lake Oakland Woods No. 2 
. _ 08~34]22!t"020 i"" .' '., '~"'~ > '. , 

, Case #oj';Oll Q', Mic~a~1 Petruc~i"P~tlti~ner' . 
APPLICANT REQUESTSfR0NT; YARD SETBACK VARI
ANCE OF;,·18' FROM FIJ:riJRE~:ROAD RIGHT OF WAY 
TO'CONSTRUCT DECK :(H~NDICAPRAMP)ON COM
MERCIAL BUILDING (NON CONFORMING) 
WaldQrI" Rd. ,'&. Clintonville Rd., <::-1 Zone. 
08~25nOO~001'... ' .' '.' . 

. Case #03:0l02J~abert Ritchie, Petitioner 
APPLltANTREQUESTS RECONSIDERATION AND 
CLARIFICATION OF FACTS PRESENTED AT ZBA HEAR
ING,:0FOCTOBER 15; 2003 FOR SIZE VARIANCE OF 
APPROXIMATELY 477 SQ FT OVER THE ALOTIMENT 

. PERMITTED FOR ACCESSORY BUILDINGS ON PROP-
ERTY, 
Arlen Rd.; Acreage, R-l R Check out The 
08-08-300-029. CI k N NOTICE 1$ FURTHER GIVEN TH},\T THE ABOVE R~- ar ston ews 

. QUESTS. MA,('BEEXAMINED ot the I"dependence Township 
l Building Department during regularh()urs eoch day, Monday for the best local 

througfi Friday until. the date oI the Public Hearing. For Fur-
, ther Information call (248) 625-8111. COY' erage. 
I Respectfully Submitted, 

. 1 Joan E. McCrary., 
I Township Clerk 

Beverly A. McElmeel 
, Director 

Our Se:t;vices 
Include: 

Wed .. November 19. 2,003. 

interview. 
Newsrorahalne:schIQ9!I~p~~e,ct~~~~$ked 
Mr; Gargara QU lestlorls,iC,c:ohcel:ljil]lg 

. 'praductian af 
questian was, 

. amendment 
was that yau get to' . . . 

,withauUheinterference af others the . 
gavemm,ent. One af the answers that
surprised us it that they don't legally have 
to' write abjectivelyalthough a gaad 
jaurnalist always do~s. If they write 
samething libel they" can be sued.: The 
Clarkstan News is printed in Oxfard, . 
Michigan and takes aboutfive and a half 
haurs to' produce fram press to' delivery. It 
was very nice af Mr. Gargara to give us his 
time! We had fuJi becauseth~ secretaries 
shawed us the history of The Clarkstan 
NeWs and shawed us haw they make ads. 
Phata by Kyle Gargara. . 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT· ROAD 
CLARKSTON' MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCil MEETING 

NOVEMBER 10, 2003 
Meeting called to 9rder at 7:03 p.m. by Mayor Catallo 
Roll. <P,resent:'i,Clilton, Catallo, Colombo, Gamble, 
Meyland, Savage, Werner. 

Absent: " None. 
Newly-elected Council Members Colombo, Gamble,'and Sav-
age were sworn in by the Clerk. 
Minutes of October 27, 2003, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented with the oddition of striping 

or curbing on Miller Road under New Business. 
Moyor.Catallo opened theCommunity Block Grant Funds Public 

Hearing for 2004 Funds at 7-: 10 p.m. '. . 
Pappas read a letter from the Women's Survival Center re

'.questing consideration for CDBG funds. Council discussed 
this issue and tabled it for future funding. 

The CDBG Public Hearing was closed at 7: 17 p.m. 
Bills in the amoun! of $1 08,497.91 approved for payment. 
Meylond reported thaI the traHlc study for Holcomb would, 

according to· the City Engineer, take p'lace after·the first of 
the year and that the Rood Commission for Oakland County 
would be doing this if requested i,n writing by the City. 
Oiscussion was held on the various' suggested ,traffic con
trols. Colombo stoted that .surveillance should be increased 
on Holco,mb and speed limits strictly enforced. 

Clifton asked if the tot lot could replace the merry-go-round 
with other items. Pursley is to investigate costs on various 
items for the tot lot. . 

Savage asked that aU candidates for the recent Council elec
tion be recognized as'he felt both new candidates did a 
~ood job in campai~ning and it wos good to see interest 
In City Council positions. Savage statecthe.. felt these' can
didates should be recoQnized for tlieeHoli!:'Rut forth in 

. their campaigns. DiSCUSSion by CouncJI resulted i'Mhe sug
gestions for a news leiter or other methods of 'informing 
the residents of what action are being taken by the Coun
cil and City n .. '~nr1lm .. nt<::. 

Colombo stated 

Around 
Town .~ 

Oakland County 
Spartsmen's Club, 4770 
Waterfard Rd., is hosting 
its 4th annual To", for 
Tots Benefit on -;,Inda). 
Dec. 7 fram4-9 p.lll Thi~ . 
event will feature 11' e mu
sic performed b) loea 1 
musiei~ns Charlie Allel, 
Martin, Susie Wood'11an t 
Friends, the Shotl:;. Will 
band, The Skee Bruthet 
Ron Howlington, and tr 
band Nothing Seriau: 
The cO'st,of admission is 
new unwrapped toy or, , 

$10 cash danatian. A cas! 
bar and faod' cancessiOi 
will be available. For fur 
ther infarmation, call (248 
623-0444 between 9 a.n, 
and 5' p .. m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

, '*** 
,James ~;, Wilhelm, an 

.Edwa'rdJanes investment 
representative; will hast a 
treleplrQ:g(·alP'l.,a~)o· estate 

p.m. an 
. Main 
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Dec. 10th 
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Contract Rates Ho·nored! 
i 

••. Ask AboutiOur Extended Market Buy! . .... '. 



81 Q:7~6-309.7 

You Cut - Large Selection 

• OPEN .. 
• ';Friday after Thanksgivingl 

Saturday'Sunday 9am-5pm 

SEASONefD FIREWOOD: hardwood 
mix, picked up or delivered. $ 5'01 cord 
picked up. 24;8-693-3925. !!lLX49-
2 . 

SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood· cut, 
split deliVered, $!l31 face cord. 
Clasper Nursery, 810-664-8043. 

II!LZ4~~2 

PIANO LESSONS- 112 hour, $1 5 my 
home; $20 YOllr home. 248-693-
7546. IIILX49-1 
MATH TUTOR: Algebra, Calb., Trig .. 
Statistics. SAT/ ACT prep. Call 248-
96.9-2432 .or MathTutor 
4U@aol.com.I1ICZtv'l18-1 

~ , > ' 

AOUAMAS1:El'I.'FLOATING pond ; 
fountain, 0.51ip, Elxcellent condition, 
new'$1400; asking $700. Crafts
man,.H.5hp. 42" lawn,tractor, Spe-

~~~~3~~~~'Il\t~M~9;2$925. 810: ' 

NEWER 18.5hp INDUSTRIAL garden 
tractor with snow plow, wheel' 
weights, chains & '48" mower deck. 
Great shape, .garage kept. $800. 
248-276-0773, 248-236-0161 
!I!LZM4,9-2 . 
SCOTTS LAWN Tractor, 12hp, 4 
wheel steering, leaks oil, $195. 2'48-
693-8783. IlILX48-2 
JOHN DEERE LX,255: Hydro, mower, 
snowblower, trailer. Hardley used. 
New condition. $3,200 abo. 8.10. 
664-9380 1IILX48-2' 
ARIENS 1032 snowblower; Troy Bilt 
big tiller; Old Wesconson weider/gen
erator; 10 4x8ft. horse stall doors 
with tracks & hardware,; 20ft. 
75,000 BTU mfrared ceiling furnace, 
safe for barns; Misc. landscape. stuff: 
Redmas weed whips, trimmers, tree 
cart, mowers. Call for prices- Cheap I 
Dryden, 810-614-1568. I!!LZM48-
2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

NOW IS THE TIMEI 
We Have a "Huge Variety of 

Evergreens & Deciduous Trees To 
Choose From 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 

248-96:9-4390 

Bus, Oppo~tunities 
Card of Thanks. : 
,Cars' '-

Child Care 
. Computers 
. Craft Sho,ws 

Farin Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

250 . ·N"h ..... ". 

340.: Pei:soi"lo 
140, 

. 120 . p'., 'o'dUCie 

230 ' ~ .. nr;E;;tnte 
050 
100 
110' 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220. 
130, 

o 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

-8331 

Regular classified ods Tuesday 01 10 

Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied I:!Y such on error. 

Correction deadline:, Monday noon. . • '. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8·5 Mondoy 

Oxford - Snllllrtinv .".I'IOlon. 

248·628.4801 
Email: "h •• rit1nr,oiJ 

Lake Orion ~ rl/.,It"..,," 

CLARKSTON'S CHRISTMAS Craft & 
Art Show, Sunday, December 7th, 
10am-4pm, Clarkston High School: 1-
75 to M-15 (Clarkston Exit 91), south_ 
to Clarkston Rd., east to Fl.emings 
Lake Rd, Over 200 exhibitors. $2.00 
admission. Call D&D'Promotions, 248-
627-~363. II!Z?<~~2-4c 

RASCAL SCOOTER, Model 425; TV 
and oak cabinet; two matching La-Z- ' 
BoV recliners with vibrators; large din
ing room table (blonde); small cage' 
and bed (for dog or catl. All in excel
lent condition. ~48-698-0937. 

AQUA- COLOReD, insulated drapes, 
new, and traverse rods., Fits 2 win
dows 88"Wx80"L, 2 windows 
60"Wx80"L, Paid $800; asking 
$200. Alsj;Jsewing.~~chines. 24~-
628-3891'.IIILX49-2 

LITTLE:TVKESLGFTbed, $1bOobo, BEDROOM FURNITURE: Opal white 

Clarkston. 248."821-2420 II!LX48: . washed oak, crib, dresser, bookcase, 

2 ' . $550. Twin bed, $75. 248-693-

CAL-KING Mi\T:rR~l:!S,_& boxspring 0905.II!R!(48-2 . 

for sale. Simmons'Beabt;yrest Carlisle SIMMONS CRIB, SOLID oak, d~al 

Ultra-Plush Summit Pillow,top. Only 1 drop-side with mattress & matc~l!1g 

week old. Must sell. Currently $2,700 changing table. Excell.ent cond,tl()n, 

at Art Vari, will sell for $1,500. Please $325, POJ1able crib/ .playpen, $20 

call 248-693-3470 !I!LX48-2 with sheets. Stroller,$30. Whirlpool 

LA·Z-BOY SOFA with dual recliners, matching washer & electric ?ryer, 

beige with blue! greenl red accents, great condition, $·1 00 e~ch. Sohd oak 

excellent condition, $300. 248-393- ene,! table, $25. GI.6501 sattehte re-

2567. !!!LX49-2 ceiver, $100. Klfby' Hemage II 

OAK DRAFTING TABLE, $50; 2 dog- vacuum, $175. 248-628-3165 

wood slab coffee rabies w! matching OVERSIZED beige sofa, loves eat & 

bench! sculpture, $300; Berkline cor- chair, $750 abo. Will separate. 248-

ner couch, 9'x9' w! hide-a-bed & dual 236-9468. IIILX49-2 ' 

r~cline.rs; oblong: diningmom ~et CREAM SOFA,loveseat, chair, $400. 

4 x5.5 table, 6 SWivel rocking chairs, Queen bedroom set, $450. Table, 4 

all oak, $400; woo~ stove, ffee- chairs, $30. 248-628-0058 
standing large cap.aclt.y, $350; PIO- . _ at

neer 45" rear projectIOn Color TV, A BED, BRAND n~w p~~~;t tO~a~tic 
$500; couch, 2 chairs, ottoman, 2 tress set, queen size. I 111 P1 27' 

end tables, complete matching set, -never used. $269. 248-9~ 1- ~ . 

$500. 810-797-4294 !I!LX49-2 SOLID OAK TABLE & 6 chairs With 2 

QUEEN SOFAfSLEEPER, Lazy Boy. leafs. $150 abO. 248-693-9034 

$425. Swivel rocker, gray Lazy Boy, !!."I~L~X~4~9-~·2~~V::I:::::h'";:;;;~r;;;~ 
$175. Drop leaf table & 4ch~irs with A BED, CHERRY sleigh, brand new. 

needlepomt, $450. 2 matchll1g are~ Still in'box, never used. $279. 248-

rugs, ~75 each. 248-866-5Q19 931-1127.IIILX49-1 

liDI'CK'ER WITH 

THE DEALERS" 
SUl)day, November 23, llam-6pm 

: Gel tlie best price 
• On all the antiques 

On you(·Chr,istmas wish list. 

The antique dealers 
Will be in-house 

So you can bargain on the price. 

!I!LX48-2 NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 

BROYHILL SOFA & Hoveseat. I?ark Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-. 
brown velvet, mahogany trim, antique dhtf 

style. Mint condition. $575. 810-797- 0;:.. ........ _111!11 .... _~~~~~~~~~~~,..., 
5479 IIILZM48-2 • 
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BELL SAW~l!limer.; $400 Welding/ 
cutting equipment, $400. 0" Crafts· 
man,table-saw/ $300. Mi cellaneous . 
tools', Gem Garlan.d anti ue stove, 
$300~ Soloflex complete, $300.248-

, SHII:! TZU'P~Pf'IES for s~ie. One black 1,992 HONDA CIVIC Sea~n, hign 
& whi,e mCjle, , three partY colored miles but' runs great, 35 mpg, great 
males,' 248f628'9133 IIILX48-2 cheap transportation. $1000. 248-
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 627-2382. III~XMll-4nn . 

COCKER Sf' NIEL Colle'ctiori: 'sand
stone sculpt res- plates. 248'628-
7621. IIILX 9-2 

3/4 SIZE AND-MADE Tulip 18th 
century· b d. ,Appraised $ 3;200-
$3,800, a kill9 $3,000. 248-620-
4435 IJI~ ,49-? 

WATERS FTENER($900 installed, 
three mo th old Wolverine. Paid 
$2000. 8nQ-694-4546. IIICZM18-
2 i 
BOSCH WASHERI Dryer· top of the 
line, front load washer, electric dryer, 
only 4 years old, stackable,· $600. 
Call 248-693-4568 after 6pm. 
l1lLX41;1-2 
BLACK FRIGIDAIRE gas stove. not 
very old,like.new, $300. 810-636-
2759. IIIZXM13-2~tlf 
GE HOTPOINT Refrigerator· bisque, 
frost.free, icemaker, almost new. 
$250. 248.969-0959. IIILX49-2 

110GENEBAL 
WHITE SINGLEI DOUBLE bunk bed, 
$50. Morrow-Radium snowboard 
(143CM), $100: Nexed roller blades, 
size 3. $60. Outlast ski elmet, small, 
$30. Call 248-628-6 08 IIILX48·2 
GIRLS TWIN WHITE aybed, $25; 
white french desk, $ 5; gjrls twin 
bed, custom floral! pia d headboard, 
$25; 2 new Anderso~ casements, 
wood/ white vinyl, 17"x36", $75. 
248-627·3654 !!ILX4j8·2 

DOES YOUR LlTIlE EAGUE, Ser· 
vice Oraanization, Ch rch or Scnool 
group need a furid rai Ing idea? Call 
Don Rush at'628.48Q1. 8-5 week· 
days.IlILX9-dhtfi ' 
GET YOUR ROLLED TiCKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 JII. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxfdrd Leader~ 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or a~the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main) Clarkstor,l. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors, IIIRX9"C1titf 
TROY BIL1'5hpchipper~acu\lm, self· 
propelled, excelleritconj:titiom, $225. 
Snow board boots, MeJI's ,new, 
$65. 248-628-1947 qr' 2 8-563-
651'.IIILX48-2 I 
RADIAL ARM SAWS~ILak Orion 
area. We need wareh~us space; 
priced to sell fastl: 1 0" ~5h Crafts· 
man, $195. 12" DeWa co tractor 
110& 220, 3.5hplwlth-an & 10ft. 
table, only $645. ~Itd~~, 8-693-
4778; evenings' 24a~\,,9~-3" 53. 
II I LX48-tfc 1 
MARY KAY Cosmetics hqiidiitiOn- 50-
75% off everything I ha e in stock. 
248-814-8307. IIILX4 21 
4 SMALL OAK church !pelNs. old. 
$150 each. Large'old ice&o>4, painted 
red, with porcelain interio~. $\350 abo. 
Buyersonlyl Lapeer, 248t6!i;2.3057. 

701 -4182. IIICX 1 8-2 

BRAND NEW in box: GE self cleaning, 
built In TrueTemp oven, color bisque, 
new $1375 new; $345. New 90 
minute fire rated steel door, prehung, 
32", $270 new; $95. New Marblelite 
double sink, $200 new; '$46. 248-
760-3739. IIILX48-2 
CRAFTSMAN 12" table saw, $150. 
Small McCullough chain saw, $20. 
1986 Texas F150 with new Jasper 
engine, $2500. 1975 Corvette cant 1 963 LINCOLN 4 door, with suicide 
vertible, $10,500; Old railroad doors, $750. Alice Chalmers Model 
caboose:s pot belly stove.- $200\ 13 crank start tractor, with implements, 
248-435-1039.IIIZXM12-2 '$1'100 obo. 248-634-7592. 
MINK 3/4 LENGTH Jacket, like new, \ IlILZM49-2 
$600. 248-625-1647 IIILX49-2 ;':LU;';:M;::;;B:;ER;":FO:'R=S-:al-e:"""1=-x-=,"=p-a-n":'d"':1-x"""12 
POLYNESIANhottub, $150. Enamel \ pine boards $.50/foot. Pine tongue 
top for table, $10. White enamel \ and,groove, 1 x6x12 $.50/foot and· 
kitchen sink, $20. NeedlepOint arm· lx8x8 $.50/foot. 2x6x12, $4.00. 
chair, $40. Girl's 24",3 speed bike, ~ 2x6x16. $6.00. 2x4x1, $1,000 
$40. Ladies 26", 3 speed bik'e, $30. ,takes all 800. 2x8x8, 25 for $65.00. 

. Girl's/ Misses clothing, Medium/Large, 1\2X8X 10, 12 for $40.00. 2x8x14, 
$10.Ruby/CZ,size5ring,$20.0palJ 14 for $75.00. 2x8x16, 20 for 
SS size 5 ring, $20. Vintage earrings, $130.00. 2x10x10, 32 for $175.00. 
$10.248.814.8307.IIILZM49-2 ;2xl0x12, 20 for $130.00. 
BEAUTIFUL. BEADED, size 8, ivory '2x10x16, 22 for $180.00l 2x4 Ceo 
wedding dress; worn in 2002. Ask· ,ar, 254ft. for $127,00. 2lf6 Cedar, 
ing $400 obo. 248-505-1251. 12ft. for $384.00. 5/4x6 Cedar, 
IIIZXM12~2 ,064ft. for $795.00. 4x4xl0 Ceo 
PINBALL f)nACHINE,.Who Dunnit. Ex· lar, $10.00. 4x4x12 Cedar.!, $12.00. 
cellent c'onditiol1, $1,900, after rea ted wood: 1 x4x 12: $2.00. 
5:30pm. 248.626.2983 IIILX48.2 x6x12 $4.00. 4x4x16· $8,00. 

:l . ~X6X8' $5.00. 4x6x12. $12.00. 
FOR SAL!;! Endtables, kltcnen ta.ble~, "x6ft. dog·ear fence slats $1.00 
metal ta.ble, bedroom ~t, PI~OIC ach. 1 x2x8 furring strips, $ •. ~O each. 
tables. kerosene heater, fde cabinet, x2x8 treated furring strips, $ .45 
wood trunk, bar s~t, bookc.ases. des~, ElBch. T 1-11, $15.00. 3/4" p,lywood, 
entertalnmentumt,aquallum,televl- $115.00. Oak crown, 50ft. for 
sions, wo;od chairs, books, plants & $125.00. Pine crown, pine base, com· 
pots, larn.ps. sWing set. 248-625- p'fsite base, $.50/foot. Heavyweight 
7550. IIIIi.X48-2 singles, $5.001 bundle. 15# felt 
CHIMNEY LINER· never used, com· .p per, $300.00 for 50 rolts. 248-
plete, stainless, 6" flex duct.'New 867-4408. 11149t2 
$170; Asking $125 obo. 248-650- AK LOOK COMPUTER: desk, 
0272, IIIt.X49-2 5 x5'x2', $100. Oak TV/ ster'/lo cabi· 
FOR MILITARY JEEP Models M-38- nt, 51"x65"x18", $100. 20W 
A ,. A2: summer top bow assembly IRMS) multimedia speaker system for 
with moun~ng brackets. N.O.S. Willys PC & Mac. $25. Lazy 8Qy wall-hugger 
Overland,\ $200. 248-628-0336. r~liner, tweed/ rust color., great 
IIILZM48-4dhf\ 5 ,!pe, ~5q. Wood.drop·leaf ta.ble, 
FIBERGLA1iS lIRUCK Cap· 8ft.· fits 5 x28 w!th 4 chairs, ~ 125: BII~es 
1987.lower Chilvy, $150. 248-980- B, Demetllos new whl.te weddlOg 
6009, JIILX49.j2 d jOss, sweetheart cu~, size 4~ $800. 
WINTER BOA STORAGE Special. ·2~8 •. 62P·44;3~ IIILX!l9-2 . 
Store your·.boa five months, $175. 
November unti ,April 1 st in our safe, 
secure, fencedf& lighted yard. I:llsy 
ao,<ess. Expres~ Mini Storage. 248-
62B~0004 11IU,(4~-4c .. 
STEELCASE large desk With overhead 
hutch, $175. Antique dining room set 
with 4 chairs, $ i 00. Refrigerator $ 25. 
S10tonneaLcbver. $100. 248-342-
8494. IIIL~49~2 
BARN BE~AMS: 6"x6"xl1ft .. 
6"x6"x6ft.,1 8"x8"xl1ft .. 
8"x7"x17ft.!, 6"x6"x17ft., 

K OS SNow'sKIS, used twice. Elan 
P r~l5ofic T25 !-il:!inge boots) size 4. 
$~OO firm. 248-627-8258 IIILX49-
2 ;' 
R GER 22CAL. MODEL 77, synthetic 
sock. 4x stock. Like new, $425. 
2ft8.651.9276 IIIRZM49,2: 
C~MPER TRAILER: 2-man, good for 
h nting, $1000bo. 248-628-6739. 
II LX49-2 

grooming. POgs and cats. 693-6550 1996 DEVILLE· Sp~ing EditigJli lum· 
IIIRXl4-tfo' bar heated seats, new tires, new 
SIBERIAN HUSKY "SADIE", female, brakes, sunroof, convertible/ cloth 
5 month$, $300. 248-693-5830 top, sweet, $7100. 248-922-5998. 
IIl\.:X48.2! !IICZ18,4nn 
AKC CO LIE PUPPY, beautiful Blue ::'19;;::9;;'~T::0;:;Y:';"0=TA-:--C4:-.R;:'U""'N~N~E;:;:R:-,"""4:-;-W""D:=-,·. 
Merle ale. EYf,l1l & health Vl1t auto, air, tow package. Extended 
checked 3-1/2 mOr:lths old. Bred for warranty. Excellent condition. 54K. 
quality temperment. 248-628- $18,500. 248~:651-92761I1RMi:49-
2926 II LZM48-2 2 
LAB f'UPPIES: Cream to yellowish· :;:2"':0-=-0~1-:F:-:0"-;R""D:--;:;F-:O-=-C""'U"=S-:W""""a-go-n--'::S~E, 
tan., C~ihuahua poppies, blue·tan, 23,000 miles, power locks & win· 
blilck.t'!tn, $400- up. AKC. 248-683- dows, air, cruise, stereo CD player, 
2357.1,IICZM18.4 $9500. 248-693-1072. IIILZ45-
MALTE!>E PUPS: Available 11/22. .;, :;2n;::n;.-,.=="=,""=,,:-::;-;:-,,,,=--:-,--:
Days 248-391 -5279; evenings 248- 1996 MERCURY SABLE LS, runs 
628.1617211ILX48-2 good, 'Ioaded, green, 99,000 miles, 
FREE CATSI KITTENS, multi·colored, $2860' abo. 248-969-3857. IIICZ15-
male and females. 269-792-0249 .;'2:;::n:;;.n;,....,:<":"";;=c;-;::=-;::-~=::-:-~ 
IIICX18-1 1992 OLDSMOBILE·Cutlass ~u· 
PUREBRED PITBULL Pups· 1 st shots, preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
d b 9/2 A '1 bl ends, wheel bearings, brak~s. 

ewclaws, orn . val a e now. $2,0000bo.248.214.8669I11LZ48. 
248.431-7429. II I LZM48-4 12dh' " 

PUG MALE· 9 months old, fixed and 2003 JEEP WRANGLER Freedoin 
housebroken, comes with cage & Edition, flame red, black hard top, 5 
supplies. Needs good, loving home. speed, 5,000 miles, loaded I Must sell! 
$400. 248-299-2990. IIILX49-2 Cost $23;420/ sell for $21,000 obot 
AKC, UKC cho'colate yellow I white Extra warranty inchlded. 248-625f 
Labrador Retrievers. Call Cindy, 248- 7513 ask for Jean. IIICZM18-12nn· 
627-9903. IIIZXM13-2 . 1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE,loaded" 
BEAUTIFUL KITTENSI In time for clean, high mile~ Mechanically sound., 
Christmas, one gray/ orange/ white, $2,995. 248.693.2.o99I11LX41.8nn \ 
one IJlack With orange.stripe on nose. 2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT: Silver, I 
one black. $30 each,. 248-693-7480 tinted power windovvs,loc~s, sunroof, 
IIICK18.2; remote.start, CD, low miles, $7300. ' 

210'.,'LIVES"'OCK.". . 248-202-0758. IIICZ14-4nn. \ miles, power moonroof, dual 
'I 1997 CAMARO RS, 30th Anmver· leather chromes; factory 

;~~~~~~::t~~~~~~ sary E!fition, 'clean, loaded, CD $17,000. 248-394-0847'1 
MALE DONKEYN~EDS new home. changer, 72,000 miles, $7900. Call 8nn : 
248.620~375HlIllX49.2 81 0-6~6,·3423. IIIZXM7-12I1.n 

, " 1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, automatic. 
Front end accident. Engine runs, 
76,000' miles. Transmission shQuld 
be fine. BOdy goOd from front doors to 
bac\(. 3· good tires, Clean inside. 
.$960. 248-693·0103. IIILZ46-4nn 
1988 MONTE CARLO· new motor, 
transmission & brakes. Custom paint, 
gold trim. Tinted windows, remote 

9 YEAR OLD'ka. .A. geldil1g for 
sale or lease, $3500. 810-667-
8765 IIILZM49-2 : 
DRESSAGE TRAINI G BARN. Board: 
ing. lessons, free, inter . lectures. 
$400 monthly includes 4 lessons. 
This is the· place to ilmprove you and 
your horse. 816-664-0058 UILZM46-
4 . 
WANTED TO BUY:: Western & En· 
glish used' saddles. \248>628-1849 
IIILZM14-tfc· \ ~ 

MASSEY TG-30, fresh pint, good 
tires, runs good, $27.50. 248-628-
7033. IIILX48-2 'I j 

FORD 2000, ;3'llylindet, PIS, with'6ft. 
brush hog, $3650. 248-625-3429. 
IIILX48·2 \, " 
1990 CASE 1845-c:1 2800 hours, 
great shape, $6500 qbo!248-931-
2764. IlIczm 18-2 i; 

-24-0 .... AU--IO~;I"'"""!!.R~S~· 

, entry, newer tires, many extras, 
, 40,000, mile's. Excellent condition. 
Uninstalled alarm included. $3000. 
810-67'8-359.1.llILZ41-12nn 
1986 ESCORT WAGON,~44,000 I 
miles, good for parts. $4000bo. 248- 2;~~~~~~;~;-\iooiJ 
628.2976. IIILZ40-8nn l' 
1986 MUSTANG· high output motor, 
roll cage, traqtion bars, 8.8 rear end, 
fuel cell~ BBK headers, Flowmaster 
dual exhaust, H-pipe, fiberglass hood, 
T5 transmission, Holly Blue fuel pump, 
$1600 abo. 248-802-0235. IIILZ43-
12no 
1995 DODGE AVENGER, 5 speed, 
runs great, 150,1)00 miles, excell.ent ~~GADiItAcs~iii1~iiiIe~~ 
interior, amplifier, kicker bQltwiJh two. 'I n'rii .. n~':'Nn'rth!'t8r 
12" subwoofers, tinted llliindows, 
$1950. 248-628-0518. IIILZ45- • miles, excellent 
12nn . obo. 248-634-0444 or, 
1995 MONTE CARLO Z-34. V.6, I 9775.IIICX13-8nn 
auto, fully loaded, leather, black. 
$3,000. 248-917-37381I1LX47-4nn 

IIILX48-2 ' L 
BABY ITEMS; CRIB. high chafr, chang· 
ing table, walker, ,swing, ~Idthes and 
miscellaneous items. 2~~93.5750 

11 "xll "x8ft., $20-$35 each. 248-
625-3429. UILX48-2 
DIABETICSi NEW METERS· Almost 
painless. Cal~fqr information and home 
delivery. Pril'n& Care. Medical. 866-
693-8746I\1LX47-4 

OLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 • 
dozen $24.CO, or 5 dozen +25.00. 
qaIl248-693-4105.IIILZM11-dhtf 

1964-72 GM PARTS: ~'T ,Chevellel 
Monte, Ckutlass, Gran Prix, Skylark, 
Firebird/ Camara. Proj c;,'ts. motors, 
posi's, sheet metal, i tllm,rs, trim, 
rims!, etc. Chevy 7°OR1'trans, $200. 
1980 Regal front clip; $1150. Arctic 
Cat 500 EI Tigre parts hid, $25. 18' • 
cubEl truck box. Rear roll\up door, tow· 
able; makes nice shed/ horse shelter, 
$250. 248-628-5896 d1lLZM48-2 
1977 GM 3/4 TON 4~ Suburban, 
all but engine. 248r431.7755 

1990 .PL YMOUTH HORIZON. Hi,9h 
mileage· low cost ride. Automatic, 
heat, air, new radio & CD. Always 
starts. Many new parts. $850. 586-
731-422.1. IIILX39-8nn 

after 6pm. IIIRX48-2 " 
GENERATOR: 5000 watVlike new; 
not used much, $325 ob~ e48-693-
1830, IIILX49-2 '. 
STOCKING STUFFER· Idea for OHS 
Grads ... All night party tiokets avail· 
able. High school office, PJ.!Ittersons 
and Oxford Leader. IIILX4!1-5f 

GUNS: MARLIN 336CS, 30-30 lever 
action, mint', $425. Remington 30-
06. semiautomatic model 742, 
scoped, excellent condition, $400. 
Ithaca 12 {lauge 3" mag, M87 
Deerslayer with scope plus smooth 
barrel, excellent condition, $300. 
Mossberg Model 835 12 gauge 3-1/ 
2" Accu·mag, ported barrel, cal!'!'l0' 
Briley chokes, excellent condition, 
$375. 248-693-1687.IIILZM4B-2 

DOG PEN: FIVE 6x6 sec(rons, $10 
each. 248:431-7755 IIIOZM18-2· 
300 WEATHERBY WIT~ variable 
scope, $500. 35 Remin!fton pump 
with 4P scope, $300. Ca,ll.248-652-
1698 after 6pm. IIILX48~2i 
UTICA BOILER, 175,OOO:BTU, with Are high utility bills getting your fi· 
set.up lor 4 zones. Runs perfect. nances down? 
$650. 248-425;3465. II!LX48-2 HOMEOWNERS 
CHILD CRAFT CRIB andllllatching Would saving. $15 to $30 per month, 
changing table, perfect cOQdltion, no year·round, interest you? 

qUTBOARD MOTOR- Evinrude 
lpOhp, 1986, 1 weak cylinder, with 
cpntrols & complete service manu, 
als, $400. 248-693-1601.IIILX49-
2i 
MARCY MACH IV Home Gym: $600 
o,bo. 248-394·0034. IIICZM18-2 
SNOWMOBILE 2-place trailer, $100 
dbo. 248·628-6739. IIILX49-2 . , . 

190 LOST & FOUND 
FOUND LARGE REDDISH brown male 
dog. Sashabaw/ Seymour Lake area. 
248-969-1353 fIILZM48-2 

FOUND: BLACK LAB. Great dog who 
misses his home & people. Fotlnd In 
Goodrich. Call 810-636-3798. 
f1lLZM49-2f scratches. Also,.AIWA stereo sys· A one time, zilla maintenance, instal· 

tem. 248-333-8888. !111'x48-2 lation with a payback in as little as 
BOAT LIFT with canopy $i!500 obo;, one year can save you Energy Dol· 200' PElS, , 
Honda 5HP snowblower $400 obo;' lars. , 
Craftsman pustl,liiliiln movyer; power, ReSidential, Commercial and Indus·' 'SHETLAND SHEEPDOG' puppies, 2 
self.propelle~j' $100 obp;i?48-625-, trial Consumers· Na.tural gas prices males 8 months. 810-378-5905. 
81821I1C,ZM17'2 "; '. have nearly. tfiple~ In the past tyvo lI1LZM49-2 . 
CABLE WEIGH'!' Machin~t200# 16" years. Now IS, the time to ta~e action . . 
station Heavy duty, Excellent co'ndi·' againSt the increasingly high cost of . TW~ W.ELL BEHAV;D ferretS "Ylth 
tion $200 248:65,'1.9276.IIIRX49 •. utilities. • Habltrall. cage ~n accesSOlies. 

2
·' " Brocious Energy & Engineering Ser· Daughtells allergiC. $200 (lbo. 248-

. . hi ·t k h t' t f 634-2598 or 248-674-9335 

·IIICZM18-2 ' 
JEEP 'SOFT TOP for sale. Fits years 
1999, 2002. Excellerlt condition. 
$400: 248-628-4773 br 248-379-
.1987,IIILX42-8dhf . 

250 CARS 
1996 LINCOLN TOWN c~r. Absolute 
comfortl Immaculate 1 condition. 
$10,000. Call for details after 2pm. 
248.693.9420 II ILX4411 2nn 

• 1 I 
• Coupon must be prese~ted 

at write-up 
• Quick, 29-minute-or less 

CASH FOR' YOUR TreeS11r:!iaples & ~~~~~ ~fl~s epa e t e s 109 ~u 0 IIILX49"2. 
spruce, 18~39 f~l;lt tall. ~.!l9:84~· . . . . . . . ===~-:-=...,..,=-~=-:=;; 6043. IIIL)(49.3 .; .:. Provldlng,energy savlOg services KITTENS for Adbption· please call 

1993 GEO PRIZM (Toyota), good 
enginel automatic transmission, needs 
s3nsor(?1. otherwise godd·.body/ me· 
chanical. $1800 obol. 248-628- . 
0815.IIICZ1.7-4nll ' r . 
1988 CHEVY.NOVA (Tbyota')' runs :.;~!. 
great. Needs front a~le; riJechaOicallY .:~ 
perfect otherwise. Good{Qodyl $9QO 
obo. 248'-628-0815: IIIFZ17~'4nri 
1997 DODGE INTREPID· power locks, 
windows. power steerint)"A/C, 
good, 100,000 miles. $33()0 
After 6pm, 248-628-36~3. II ~0® w@~OD~ 

. <',' ."" ..... ' .' and.products. , after 6pm, 248-628-9307, 
TWO RECLlNER!i;:'$95"e~l); I?in!nlt . BrOcious Ebergy & .Engin~ering IIIZXM 1.,z~2 f'" ,.... . ' 
room table. 4 chairs,. $32 ; 2 china Servlclls of Ollon, MI. AKC MINI·SC-ANAUZERS,'6 weeks. 
cabinets, $225 & $325!. C.VlctO· 248-701-0697 Parents on site. $500. 810-664-
rian'tiak"I)'edroomsetl $2 00,248' LX49-1 .556811ILX48-2 
236~96(6. IIIt:M9-2 1':':' . 

. SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
$SO.00.$99.99 .......... Save $10.00 
$100.OO.$199.99 ......... S.ave $15.00 
$200.00.299.99 ........ Save $25.00 



2004 
a IIIN b, 

·01l188£E 4_ 
AM/FM/CD, Keyless Entry) 

Power Windows & Locks, Cruis~, Tilt, 
. Power Seats, Aluminum Wh.eels, 

White-Letter Tires And More. Stk ~21118 

':2·'001 
PlIlfl81 

CD, Power:Windows, 
, Power Seats, 

Aluminum Wheels 
,t<,eyless ¢ntry, 
pual Air/Heat, :. , 
Powerlpqks. 
:Stk. #5P.Q14 

I 

,2083; 
. . , 

. eH,RYS·lE:R . 
TOWIlL 

. "," f. 

eOUNTay 
V-6, Auto., Tilt, Cruise, Power Windows & Locks, 

Dual Sliding Doo(s; , 

, AM/FM/ Cassette, Rear Defrost,;Ah", S~k. #80591 ' 
, , 

*17,176**, 

2003 
. . 

·1I811.0lE8 



199.8 TOYOTA 

CAfMRY LE· 210. TRUCKS 
.1992 GMC i/2 ton ,pickup: work 

truck. 5 speed manual. V-6. 139,000 

miles; cap;·faircondition. $2000obo. 

248-627.4220. ·\JICZM18-2dhf. 

1989CHEVV PICKU,," 350. 6ft. box. 

with cap. some rust ... always runs. 

$,115'0. 248-628-762~. IIILX49-2 

1996 LAND ROVER DiScovery. 115K. 

well maintained. leather, ~enwood CD 

receiver. brush bar. Halo driving lights, 

running bOilrds. new front & rear 

brakes:' Must see. $8.500. 248-931-

Q466 UlLX42-12nn 

1996 CHEVY 1 500 4X4: extended 

cab. 4.3L. V-6.·highway miles. new 

paint. very clean, $6.000. 248-328-

902511IC~~,O-8nn '. 

'1997 CHEV.Y,BLAZER. 4x4. 4 dOD!. 

loaded. air"p.Qwer. windows. locks; 

48.000 miJe~; neW tire.s. new brakes. 

~:rn:mt:1;s:1OOl) , . .dark,greeli.,g~r!lge ke!rt.llon smoker. 

E. . ·absolutely,.mlnt. must'seel $9800. 

248-390-"187. t1!C.Z~13-8nn 

VB engine. 5.0L. beautifui'coriditfon. 

No rust. Runs like new. Leather gray 

interior, moonroof. A/Ci power steer

ing. windows. seat,s. ABS. tilt. crpise. 

tow pacJ<ag,e;,.139,;000. mll,as. 

$6000, 248:391-2368, IIIRMZ40-
12nn , . . " 

2002 CHEVY SILVERADO LS. 2500 

HD. extended cab. 4x4. 16.200 

$26;400 obo. 

1997 YAMAHA SX700. cerarnic 

triple pipes. heel.clipker. wei!Jht~ & 

roller secondary. adjustable' Jetting 

system. V-force reeds, stainless 

studs. billet head. M 1 0 style suspen

sion •. EGT guage. Simmons sk!s. 

newer SRX trak" Over $10.000 In

vested. 2.500 miles. Stock.,. like new. 

$ 2. 795. 24S-6~3"2570 1II1,X4;9-2 

Store/Office 
Space 

800-1600 sq.ft. , 

Dixie H)NY. I 
INorth,of E. Holly Rd.) I 

RENT TO OWN 
. .' CI~Aston.3 bed;oom. 

baseri1ent. giii:age 
. $ 200/month 

Pur~hase credit $,l.250/month 

248~620~1558 



1.9o/ct APRfof 6Vea~ and $1.500 toward 

down payment (on most 2004. IONs) 
$~(iOO'~oward '. 
dO.wn Payment 

1~9% APR for·'6 Years and '$500 .toward up.t()$1~00 towar~: .... . 

down~ayment,(on'all'2004.'''ues) . 'd9WnLp~Yn1~nf:. ' . 

. LEA~~ .PUL~~AHEAD.lsaACk! Ity,Ourl~ase.e~pit~sf~tw"n'i~~~.:~·;;2()()3 
andJur1Ef~O, 2004, take ,delivery of an eligible 2003 or.~20p4,Saturn 'befor.e . 

Dec.1;2003,'and GMACWiII waive your remainingpaymEmts. 
• 'I 

. 

For:GM· . and Qualified· Family ,Mernbers .. Saturn willmat~ your 

··1····· ;;I't '.1' i;. '4':'" 5":·' ··a·t· ·'U' ·rn' . ·I'.··f;, <N: '1'~'" . 
'. '":'",'.: ",.... . , '" \.. "" :,../ '.~ , 2004 Satum leNII··· 

:. AirConditioning 

'. AM/FM/CD Player 
, • Tilt Wheel 
, • Daytime Running 

.: Lights 
.: • Dual Air Bags 
: • And Much, Much More: 
1 

$12,325 M.~.R.P. 
'$11,423 GM$ 

' .... -'$!~'5/moi1th for 72 months· for qualified GMS buyers 

"$3;;615 Down· Payment 

after $650frohl Satorn applied toward payment 

3.·1%1.:IR 
',' 

. . 

» .. " 2,D'O.Saturn L300 
.' .' Air Conditioning 

.• 1. • 

.·P?Wer ·Windows/Locks 
• Head Curtain Side 
. 1 

Airbags 
'-ASS 
'. -Aqd ryluch, . 

. 'f\t1uchMore 

,$:l6:~~9;'5 M'.S~'.P. 
"~$1:5'::603 ·GM.$ 

" ,.:f . 

··~I>I.'/month for 72 months· for ~ua(ified GMS buyers 
: . ~.: 'l!':~~~;~~(:~ ".:'>~~;:::~<, ,-' , . .. . 

'. : it ~2r211: , . i 
. i 

With 
- Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
- Power Door Locks 
- AM/FM/CD Player 
- Floor Mats 
- And Much, Much More! 

$15,480. M.$.I.P. 
·.$14,360 ·GM$· 

: $186/month for 72 months* for qualifiedGMS buyers . 

I 
1 

, $186 Down Payment 

;after $1500 from S~turnapplieci ,qward payment 

'. 1.9% AP:I. 
I 

2004 Saturn v-e VUE 
. . 

With. r 

-250~p V-6 
. • 17" 1110y Wheels 

• AI3SI 
• And Much, Much'More . 

$23,~510·,M .:' 
. .S21 775G:M$ 

$~08/month tor :2 months' for qual~ied GMS buyel1l 

! $'S"'O" S' . 
:: ~.;~ .. Down :Payment:· 

r 

'-.. 



OXFORD.- Cute' 2 bedroom ranc.h with 
cozy sunporch"a~,illa'rge fem:ed ya,rd,. 
1 car aarage. RE)nt, to own )Nlth.low 
down'. $850fmonth. Majestic Realty, 
248-236-8411. IIILX49-1 

RENT TO OWN:Almoni Village •.. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, .remodeled through
out,$850/ mo; ,Ipcludes ,$"001 mo 
towar.d purchasll., ~ 1 ,000 doWn pay
ment. 810-796:9805 IlIlX49-2 

PARTIAL Y FURNISHED LOFT apart
ment, utilities included. $650 plus 
security. 248-628-8618 I!\LX49-2 

This Ope'n House' Directory will appear each 

Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
blications: . ' 

• Ad .. ,Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

-LAKEFRON'T RANCH- 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, Z bath"walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal; $269,000., 
248~628;6294 •• IIILX48-2 

• Mond~yin The' . 
Please"Call 

(24_,625-3370 

CLARKSTON 
this waterfront home on desirable Mill 
2-story great room and florida room with a view 

ofthe water_ A gourmet I<itchen with cherry cabinets. Z work 

stations. hardwood floors and a first floor master suite and 

loft area. Other' amenities Include a, 1400 sq. ft garage. 2-

story carriage house all on almost'1 acre. Waterfront and 

Deer Lake privileges tool Desirable Village of Clarkston., 

at $499.900 

(248, 628 .. 4801 
(24" '627-4332 

252 Ortonville Rd_ (M-15) 

..... -r .... 627·2838 

THINKING ABOUT8UYING ' 
. OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation, at 

248 .. 628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

LAK6FRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric, phone arid natural,gas under
ground. P<lved roa,ds.; ,,$18,3,900 
ea«h. 810-4'17-5999 IIILK23,52 

OXFORD- 5 bedroom, fresh paint, 
hardwood floors, large fenced yarq, 
'lake privileges, great schools, close 
to downtown I Lease $14001 own 
$214,900. Code 2062. Pat & War
ren Gould, RE/MAX Authorities, 888-
655-0072. 248-526-0099. 
IIILX49-1 
$0 DOWN Homes available. Any 
credit. 24 hour recorded message, 1-
888-818-0225 ext. 799. Stop Fore
closure. Save your home. 24 hour 
recorded message. 1-888-818-0225 
e><.t. 800. IIILMZ47-2 

112' LAKE ORION Frontage, home 
01;1 all sports lake, 4 bedrooms, 3,5 
baths, 2,816sqfti stunning views from 
master' suite, fireplace with game 
room, boat docks with hoist, speed 
boat negotiable, 3 car garage, Orion 
Blue Ribbon schools. Must sell I 
$399,000 or rent at $2.150 per 
month.248-693-7480 IIICZM1.8-2 

HOLLY- THREE Bedroom. 1-1/2 car 
garage, fenced in yard. new ameni
ties, $124,000. 248-634-6237 or 
313-320-5665. IIICZM17-2 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: Ranch. 
three bedtooms. one bath. approxi
mately 1200 sq.ft., Big Lake privi
leges. fenced yard. $135,000. 248-
535-8145. \lICZM17~2 

A KEATINGTON Townhouse condo. 
Private setting facing schOOl property. 
2 bedropm, large living room. first floor 
laundry and garage. Available Decem
ber 1st. $107,500. Call 248-891-
7337. IIILX48-2 
HOME IN QUIET. country setting on 
1.2 acres, close to schools & City of 
Lapeer. Beautiful. mature trees. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. CIA, attached ga
rage. reduced to $112.000. Zero 
down. 810-667-2985.UILZM47-2 

METAMORA- Almost 1 acre. 4 car 
garage. pole barn, 6ft. pool, 2 bed
room (possibly 3) mobile home. Must 
sell, $89,000. 810-678-2700. 
II I ,"ZM49-2' , 

$$$ MAKE EZ CASH $$$. Buy, fix. 
sell. Cheap houses. all areas. 
ezcashhomes.com.IIIZXM13-1 

ST. CLAIR River- 2 water.front cot
tages. Spectacular viewl Leased land. 
$25,000 obo. 248-693-246" 
IIIRX48-2 

OXFORD- A NICE. BRIGHT. clean 
kitchen with a large yard and porch 
make this Oxford Village home a win
ner. 3 bedrooms for your family and 
all :\:lE!,appl,isnces can be yours with a 
ZERO DOWN loan with NO PMI. Call 
Alice Findlay at 248-506-3794 for 
your personal showing. 
MortgagEI information provided by 
Charles Findlay at 734-844-8800 x 
767. 

IIILX47-1 

Need A 
Land Contract? 

Start building equity now with no bank 
.' qualifying I Several 3-5 bedroom 

'homes available in Lake Orion, Ox
ford, Troy and Ortonville,from $1295-
$16951' month. Flexible terms and 
great houses- malle, the right,move 
now and cellll· . 

248-393-2441 
LX49-1 " 

" LAKE ACCESS LOTS,l1eautiful home 
sites, walkouts. Electric, phone and 
gas undergioUrid •. Pavl!d roads •. l.5-
5:acres, beginning at $57,900_ 810-
41:1.-5999 IIILX23-5:2 

FREE RENT 

CLARKSTON- $257.900 •. Luxurious 
3 bedroom. 3-1/2 bath cOl)do_ Fin
ished walkout lower level, all appli
ances. Very prlvatel Susi Gollinger, 
Real Estate One, 248-363-8300. 
IIILX49-1 

I BUY mortgage notes for cashl Are 
you collecting payments on a trust 
deed or land contract] Call today for 
free quote. Toll-freEl 888-881-4327. 
ask for Loretta. II1LX4 7 -4 ' 

CONDO FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2, 
bath ranch. full basement. Clarkston 
Schools. 248-625-3524 after 5pm. 
IIILX48-2 , 
ATTENTION NATURE Lovers. Se-, 
cluded 3 + treed acres just minutes 
from 1-75/ Sashabaw exit. 3 bedroom, 
3 bath ranch, with open floor plan .. 
Inclu.des family room with wood stove 
and walkout basement \(\lith fireplace. 
$259.000. Call 248-891-7337. 
Prequalified buyers only- no agents. 
IIILX48-2 
FOR SALE: COMMERQ!AL property. 

" 248-628-3159. IIILX4B-2.' 

LAKE ORION: NEW cOflS,tr-l!ction. 
Ranches from $202.900, Colo1ij~l~ 
from $208,900. Free A/C &fif,$if!lc( 
with mantel. Many extras: 'Man't' 
homes to choose from. MOdeI810~' 
499-2620. HOllrs; 12-6pm or Re 
Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO 
IIILX48-tfc 

5 ACRE WALK~UT lot. Brandon Twp~ 
Good perk. services avia\., paved road. 
Future split possible. Priced $151(; 
below evaluation, $77.900. 248£ 
760-1,3411ILX49-2 ,{ 

!:' 

Wonderful Oxford Woods 3 bpdroorfi 
colonial. Aln19st 1800 Sqtt,of'\lyinij 
spaCe. Spacious family"foon%'IIIIitb 
doorwalileading to large:aeck"wl ar: 
bor and fenqed back vard. Large ga
rage and fultbasement -lots of stor
agell Great location - walk to Clear 
Lake El!!,melitiiw SChoolflSi~gle Fam
ily Property, County: Oakland, Yelilr 
built: 1986, Colonial.sty\e, Two st0i'{. 
2 car Garage, Central air conditioh
ing, Basement. Dining toom. Call 

, Devona Wassil at 248~93-131 0 ext 
27 



.. Diredorywill appear 

Wednesday in the classified sec" 
n of the folloWing publicatiQns: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford ~eader • Penny Stretcher 

• lake· Ori9n Revi~w 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Financing 
wtlhonly 

1:5%Down . 

*1. 
. . 
. e. 

. .'" 

CLARKSTON LMES like new Sky
line manuf~c~ured liome; 3, lle!lrOO[l\, 
2 Ilath opE!n {Iqor. plan, appliances" 
fireplace, large deck; ~tled, many ex; 
tras. Brandon lIchools .. This is a must 
see home. Home, deck & shed can 
Ile moved to property. Visit http:// 
home .comcast.net/":' jmolclykOOll 
wslll html to view pictures. To call, 
248·628-6005 or 248-640-9229. 
$52,000. Immediate occllpancy. 
IIILZM49-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq: ft., 
1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms, diShwasher, 
garbage disposal, central air, lOx 1 0 
deck, 5x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will stay. 
Lake Villa Mobile Home'Park. Asking 
$42,00.0. Phone 248·310-7322 ask 
for Bob. IIILZM49·2Ilh 

WE BUY, SELL, finance used mobile 
homes. No banks. 248-393-1920 
!IIRX48-2 

1989 REDMAN, 14X76. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths. Appliances included. 
Many updates. $10,000. ~or more 
intormation call 810-797-2135 
I!lZXM12-2 . 

CLARKSTON LAKES, 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, many updates, $9200 
obo, 248-969·8215; 248-379-
[1744, !!IZXM12-2 

-1991 FRIENDSHIP- Clarkston, three 
bedroom, two bath, A/C, wooded, 
586-677-0903.IIICZM17·2 

330 BUSINESS' 
·,·OPPORtUNITIES 

Do you have a Sylvan Learning Cen
ter or similar tutoring business? We 
have an Incredible opportunity to lease 
space With built-in clients. Contact 
Rhonda Meyers at: Pee Wee PatCh 
Child De felopment Center 248-814-
10lD. L/:49-1 
REACH A broader audience with your 
business, small or largel Have a web 
page built to your specifications. Con· 
tact Bas;c City Web Page at 
www.bash:cityweb page.com and 
begin seeing the results. !IICZM18-1 

BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #.1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
LX48-4 

STORE FRONT for lease, downtown 
Lake Orion. Ice cream business for 
sale or lease. 248-391-3252. 
IIlRX49-1 
HAVE A Power,Point and computer 
related presentations,but doo't have 
a way to show them? A multimedia 
projector is yours for $ 1 50 per use. 
Dbn't be limitedl .Contact. us at . 

I AM A' PRIVATE duty Nurses Aide 
willing to work in yol,ii-h.ome to help 
with daily assistance., Experienced. 
Full or. part-time, 24B-628-1875 
I1II,.X49~~" " .. , .;(:'.,', ., 

Wt:d." Novetri/Jer 1'9: 2~03 The Clar'u;to~"(M{) !f~.yt,.~~l, 
. -. • . " .. "(.. ~:l!" 

PUBLIC HMLTH'PQSITIONS • WHOWOULDN', 

t', AVAI1:,Af:lLE ' . • .. , .. ~T.:lNP~~~,~Io',., ",- ,. 

l ' Nurse Practitioner: r.eedecl on Fri- ' Pee ~ee .ra~!l!"Chlld'P!3l!~lo.pment 
da',s, 8~5pm, for'.women's Health' . ~e'!ter.Is-looklog·for enthuslatlc, car

Services. ' . In\llndlvlduals to.heJp develop young 

36D"HElp·WINIED " Public Health Clinic Coordinator minds. i ;" /' ..' 

, .' C' 'needed 32 hrs.(week forpoth pro- Full. & part-tl~e positions available 

,. ... .".,. , gram coordination and direct services working With Infants, t!lddlers, pre· 

LOOKING'FOR motivated peo,ple, to·. in the clinic. , school or schooLag!! chddrll,n. ; 

start a nE!w c~reer" ~e your own boss • Must be RN ...... Bachelpr' s degree If you're int.erested In this \/Vonder· 

~nd have flexlb!e ~o.urs With unlimited 'preferred; or other relevant non.nurs- ful oppurtumty apply ,In pe~son a~: 

Incom~ po~entlallnreal estate sales. ing BaChelor's degree acceptable. 1796 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Onon, MI. 

sales. licensing requ~ed. Call John Burt Resume preferred'· 48360. 

Realty GMAC at .248-628-7700. . LX49-1 
II!LX20.tfric .. Lapeer County Health Dept. 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 1800 E. Imlay City Rd, 

HOME" Ads or Ads oftering informa- Lapeer, MI 48446 

tion on jobs or government ,homes Attention: Joyce Baron 

may require an INITIAL INVEST· Application deadline 

MENT. We urge you to inve~tiga'te December " 2003 @ 5 p.m. 

the company's claims or offers thor· LX48-3 

oughly before sending any. money, and 
PROCEED AT Y'OUR OWN RISK. 
III1LXS-dhtf 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· full and part 
time, afternoons and midnights. 248· 
377-1940.II!LX48-4 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for CNC 
& Hydromat Operators. Micrometer 
!!< caliper experience required. Must 
have a stable work history. $8.50-
$10.50. 810!664-0573 office; 810-
664-3127 Fax. Qualified. Staffing, 
Lapeer.I!ILZM49-1 

PIZZA MAKER Wanted, part time. 
Orion Keg & Wine, 248-391-1490, 
!1IRX49-2 
CHIROPRACTIC USA in Downtown 
Oxford now recruiting assistants with 
6 arms, 6 legs, and the desire to be 
part of a revolution in health carel 
Please apply if you are motivated, reo 
sponsible, articulate, brilliant, speedy, 
have computer experience, take pride 
in your w·ork, love to serve, and de
sire a career with a lofty purpose I 
Insurance knowledge is a plus. Full 
time. Health benefits and retirement 
package available. Please send yOur 
resume with handwritten cover letter 
to: Clinic Director, ,51 S. Washington, 
Suite D, Oxford, M148371. IIILX49· 
4c 
ATTENTION: CAREGIVERS 'Alert. We 
have work assignments available. We 
offer hourly and 24-hour care posi
tions. Call now for details: 248-625-

'8484. !IILZM47-4 
CUSTOM CAR Shop- full time posi
tion available. 248-391 -1061 . 
!11LX47-4 
HANDY PERSON: General mainte
nance work at residential sites in north
ern Oakland & Macomb Counties. In
dependent contractor status. Call Mr. 
Jacobs.586-752-5470 IIILX47-3 

NANNY FULL TIME: Seeking loving 
person to care for two children, Guar
anteed payl paid vacation. Star{ Janu' 
ary. Call Jennifer.' 248-391-7998 
I!ILX49-2 

JEWELRY' SALES- Part time, must 
have retail experience, good pay, great 
hours. 248-693-2482 IlILX48-2 

SUBWAY 
IN 

OXFORD 
95 W. Burdick 

Looking for 
Morning & Evening 

Help 
Weekends a must. 

LX47-4 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
HELP WANTED 
INFORMATION 

TECHNOLOGY MANAGER 
Information & Technology Manager' 
needed for Charter Township of Orion. 
to plan, supervise. manage and direct 
the provision of data management 
services to the various Township de· 
partments and provide technical staff 
assistance In the areas of information 
systems and technology. Bachelor's 
degree in computer science or telated 
field, or equivalent experience and 
traimng. Must be experienced with 
GIS. Full time with benefits. Salary: 
$40,000 to $50,000 depending on 
qualifications. Deadline for applica
tions: November 21, 2003. Applica
tiOflS available 'from the Clerk's Of
fice, 2525 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, 
or on the Township website: www. 
oriontownship.t>rg. For queStiol)s, call 
248-391-0304, ext. 104. 

, LX48-2c 

DISSATISFIED? EARN $1,000-
$5,000 a month part-time from 
hoome. We train. Free infopak. 888-
737-2056 IIlIx46-4 

WANT TO EARN what you're worth? 
Get ali the tools you need to start a 
lucrative real estate career. Call 
Sharon Williams at Real Estate One, 
248-627-5414. !!IZX12-4c 

PROGRESSIVE CERTIFIED HOME 
Health Care agency in Clarkston cur
rently offering RN contingent positions 

, providing home health care in North 
Oakland County. Experience preferred, 
but will train qualified candidates. 
Weekend positions also available. 
$1,000 sign-on bonusi flexible sched
ule, excellent wages &. working con
ditions. Unicare Home Health, 6060 
Dixie Hwy, Suite G. 248-623-7423, 
Monday thru Friday. IlILX46-4 

BABYSITTER NEED.EP, in my Lalle 
Orion area home, off M-24. 1-1/2 & 
8 year old, Monday- Friday him-
3:30pm, all year long. Responsible. 
References. Days: cell 586-383-
0358; after 3:30, 248-693-2013. 
IIILX48-2 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY needs evening 

'childcare. Two children, 4: 30-
8:30pm. Clarkston, $61 hour. 248-
623-6372. !!ICX 17-2 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED ma
chinist, Mill hand, lathe hand. 248-
373-1272 between 9am & 4pm. 
1!!LX47-4 
BELLACINO'S PIZZA & Grinders
Monday- Friday lunch help wanted. 
Stop in for application: 1188 Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Orion • .IIlLX48-2dhf . 

FULL TIME NIGHT ,Cook needed. Good 
pay. Qxfofd Tap, 248-236-0380. 
IIILZM49-2c' 

HELP WANTED: 

FITNESS 
CENTER 

Looking for very reliable person to 
work morning shift, 6:30am-lpm. 
Evening shift, 1 pm-8pm. One Satur
day per month, 8am-l pm. Possible 
assistant manager position available. 
Only very flexible people to work ei
th~r shift need apply. 

248-625-7880 
CX18·1 

HELP WANTED 
TEMPORARY PART TIME 

Phone solicitation to sell newspaper 
subscriptions. Retirees, students 
welcome. Immediate openings. Pleas· ' 
ant telephone voice and outgoing per· 
sonality are all that is required. 
5:00pm to 9:00pm. Applications are 
being a·ccepted at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

248-628·480; 
LX40-tf 

PART TIME SALES Clerk: evenings 
and weekends. GNC, 248-620-
2297.II!CX17-2 
CLEANING- M~RRY Maids: No nights, 
w,eekends or holidays. Must be de
pendable, and have positive attitude. 
Call Erica, 248-628-6243. HICZMl 8-
2 • 
HELP WANTED: FULL time drapery 
and blind installer. Will train. Apply at 
47 S. Broadway, Lake Orion, Mon
day- Friday, 8am-5pm.llIRX48-2 

BUSINESS PARTNERS WANTED. If 
you are determined to find success 
working from home, call 248-391· 
0290. IHLX49-2. 

41DSERVICES 

Knope' Painting 
INTeRIORI EXTERIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Light Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 

248-832-7828 pager 
LX48-4 

TOTAL 

LANDSCAPE 

,WORK 

FALL SPECIALS 

'. 

MECHANIC~LL Y INCLINED person for 
plumbing, heating and ,cooling. No 
experjence required but Pllrmissible. 
We will train. 248-693-4653 
IIlLX28-tfc 

BOAT .DEALERS!"IIP:. White Lake Call for discounts 

Twp .. IQoklng for boat-lover to sell 248-693-3229 ' 
new boats up to 26 felit. We are 
searching for the' Industry's bes, can- Boulder Walls, Brick Pavers 

didate to joinou~ teaml Fastest grow~·. Retaining Walls, Complete Suppli!3s 

ing boat dealer if! the Midwest".Fax.', /".".' j,' ':.: . ~39-tfc 
. resume to: 586'954-3825. You will . 

be calle'd back for an'ap' pointinent. AUTO,BODYrepair,aod,palnt.QiJahty 
work, 'rom my garage. Lease turn-

I11CX 1 8-2 ' ins~ light collisions, insurance cl~i~s. 
WWW.basiccitYliVeb .. pa.ge.com···lm=~~=~~~ .. 
11 ~f;ZM 1 8,1 •• i~~."' ...... : 

• U'.U.'V··IEladl~sn~I~~. 
.Dealers welcome. A,S.". certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441 • 
111~46~ 340.ClllI:ClRE> atthei;Fatmlers 

.-



(Handy. Andy) 
$0;':,." 

To Im'pr~ve n\ys~rvice 
foi mycu~tl?m:ers, 

• you'll nOIft 'find ine at 

... ~a· .. ",'. '. ': 

, ,G~~~~~~g~iig~D 
eAddltions eGarage~ eRoofing 

eSiding,tt.Kitchens/"baths' 
"eBasementS., ' 

,. -

COO'M'SS 
STEAM ,CLEAN 

Carpet &. furniture clearing. vinyl,&. 
no-wall floors •. Stripped &. re!inislied. 
Walls &. .ceilings washed. 21 years in 
bl,lsiness. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCV 
, CLINIC ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8, i 12 Milil in Ferndale : 
'.248-399-1000 . 

21> Years E~per[ence;LiQensed' & 
1.!"S,yted. ~ome 248:6~8.:(j'119, 

_,;,248~628.::6631 . Specializing in, Chapter 117 al)d # 13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditor.S harassing 
teleplione calls, Repossessions, Fore
clos4l'ilS. Free consl,lltaiion. Payment 
plans .. 30yrs. E.xp. Get,afr!3sh start. 
248.666-88791 248-666-4445 

Aaron & Darin's 
, HAULING 
Tree Service, Fall Clean-up 

Demolition, Appliances Hauled , LX 1 O-tfc, , 

'CEMENT 
t 

FLOORS 
eDriveways 

eWalks 
eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

KENN1:DY 

LX48-4 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

- Over 40 Years. 

248-236-9986 
LX47-7 

TREE TRIMMING and Removal. by 
arborist: 29 years experience. Low 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724, 
248-628-7984. IlItX47-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUiiE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn-com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoorsl 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 

TU 

Monday at Noon 

, '.-, LX10-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate OpeniAgs 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDA V NIGHT 

, eFI:SH iFRYe 
3100 POND RO~D (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations' and reconstru,ct. Quality 
work by Ucense(llnsured Craftsman. 
248-&27-2164.lZM39-12 ' 

ERNIE, & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE, 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46:tfc 

MAS;~~iRY 
Construction 

"_!..' • 

epo,weltWil'shiniCl' &'Painting-

-_814-8719 
LX46-4 

248.674-2348 POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 

LX42-13 
248-431-5,370 ' hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 

__ -----'--L-Z-M-4-9-""4, may apply. 62'8-8895. !I!LZM50-tfc 

.pOND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems' 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1S64 
NEWMAN BROS.;EXCAVATING 

248-63'4-9057, 
www.newmanbrothers.net 
,- HOLLV r 

LX28-tfc 

HOSNER ENTE;R!,RISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANV SIZE eAN'tWHERE, 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
::~628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING DONE to help take 
a little stress out of your life. Refer
ences available. Call for. estimate, .. 
248-693-8551. IlILX48-2 

Professionai 

WALLPAPER 
INST ALLATION 

RANDV MAVNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed &. Insured 
Since 1978 

RX49-1f 

LMS ROOFING 
A'ND SIDING 

Member of,the B.B:B. 
Licensed & Insured - ' 
Financing Available. 

We 00 Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
. Serving Oakland CountY 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
CommerCIal Metal 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS -

e HANG &. FINISH 
e DECENT RATES! 

Leave message 

248·330-7554 
LX46-4 . 

MOBILE 
SHRINKWRAP 

SERVICE 
248-736-1-680 

CZM17-2 

ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced- golf 
'bags, boots, coats &. most anything. 
248.693-0137. IIIRMZ48.2 ' 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it!: 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-61 8-1 010 

Serving clean )/IIater since 1 945 
., 'LX49-4 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Errand Service 

We purchase &. deliver groceries, 
prescriptions, dry cleaning. 

JP'S 
TREE SERVICE 

PET SITTING in yourhome.Ca.ring, 
reliable: 248_758-0719.IIICX17-4 

Fully Insured 
Fall Rates 

248-421-7931. 
ZX12-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEA TINQ 
.COOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed &'.Insured 

248-693~2.101 
LX1Q-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
, SEPTIC 

TANK 

,Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
.TRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
.LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Leaf Clean-up 

Stuubtiery I Bedwork 
Fertilization I COfe Aeration 

248-391·3611 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING' '. 

LX47-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
.POWERWASHING 

.decks, homes. etc.Comm.1 Res. 
.GuttEll'.Cleaning,eLandscaping, 

.LAWN AERATION 
e\-icensed and, fully insured 

248~628-384 7 
LX46-4 

1.0VING WOMAN would care for your 
loving elder in your horne. Cooking, ' 
cleaning .& etc., Great referencl!s. , 
CENA certified. Please call Michelle, 
246-236-0608. IIIRl<47-3 

M.G. Carpentry~. 
, eRemodeling eDecks. 

eTrim ePole Barns, ,,,: 
.Additions eRoofing eSiding, . I', , 

Licensed &. Insured , " 

810-793-7759 
LX46,S ' 

GET YOUR SNOWBLOWER '& ,~ 
smowmoblle ready for winter earlylo~.: 
All small engine repairs. Daves Equip-',_ 
ment Repair. 248-628-7033I11LX46-
4 • , 

" 

LX7-tf 

FOR ADDITiONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IlILX9-tf 

& Rubber Roofing_ 

We do dusting, vacuuming, and 
Christmas shopping. 

Trail & Stream 
TAXIDERMY 

WallPAPER 
vi' 'DOLLS 

WAL(PAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
_ CAlLJEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-iFC 

J .. Turner 
SePt~p~Service, 

SERVlN~~~KLANP &' :,. 
~PEERCOUf\lTIES 

elnstallation eCleaningeReplliring 
'," .,." ",,\ ",., 

eResidehtiaf.Coniriiflrclal 
, .' .!J~d.ustna" i,:' .' 
, Micn; Ud!No63-00,8-1 .' '. -'J'~ ".;" ' 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured~Free Estimates 

625--5638 
HOUSECLEANING: P;FFORPABLE 
vveekIYlbi-wiieIM. ,Sgmantha, 810-
664;8625J11LZ<49-2 ,'. " 

, '.'l)EBBI~SHOUSEC1EANING. 
.,,' .. ,.' .... """ . ;. 

, .~efeJ-"l:Ic:e,s. Cali ~48·3~1.0441 
'iIIRi(,494 ' , :, ' " " , " 

, 'ElECT.RICIAN" 20. yeatS. Repilirs. 
rem(idelin9, ,additions; inspections. 
CaU 248~82l,; 1569:tlILX48-2 

, ....... '. '".' ',.' . 

Free E,stimates 

248-738-3737 
LX47-4 

GUTIER CLEANING: Clean them be
fore they freez,el 248-627-5704. 
IIILZM49-2 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIP~ING &. PAINTING 

QUALITV WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGAhET' 

24.8:6·t5~9286 ' . ;;.~.'", . . 

248-693-6503 
LX4S-4 

WOOD FLOORS! 
A Trim Carpenter 

Installs Wood Floors 
As Low As 

$1.00 sq. ft. 
QualitY WorkmanshiP 
At a Reasonable Rate· 

, 25 .VearS'a&' a , 
Cabinet Ma~Elr8I Wood Worker 

248-969-8886 :.", "," , CX8-12 
fr" ' " " • , 

EXI'!.fIESS'PLUMBING & Heating: Drain LX494 , 
~I~ing; repa,rsof,anlll~mbinQ' :cer~ "HARDWOOD'FLOORS INSTALLED. 
tl.f!ed backflow te,~tln_g,Vldeo.inspec· S d d f . h -f' "h fi" h
ti'm; service.S of drllin Ilnes~ Sprinkler' . an an lOIS! pre lOIS ,re ms 
turn-ons' anti .fe'pairs.' Reasonably 109, and repaIrs. 248'701-9663 
priCQd. 248-t\28-0380. IIILX28-tfc lll _;.;.C_X_16;.;.-4 ______ '----

·-·.DRYWALL 
~~~RVI.CES 

t''-I::iJ" .• f" ,-' .• 

. . : 'WE DO IT;'ALL.· .. ' 
, . "G~age~'~!llIe'me!lts.Repairs~. :: 

A_~,!i~~r:'I~~:H~?gl,?l'!fsJj'. Tell~~r~s ';" 
, :\~:-", !\Io.,~(¥lo~~ro,~U." -' . , 
~ ' .. ,' ;!rdoY~, Fre!!CEstimal8S; 

~4~3~4io6', ' 
LZM4!i-4 

ADULT ,CARE 
" ' 

Our goal Is to provide iI kii'liilg, 
. caring home:slltting. 24 hoursl 
tdays. We were reCOgnized for 

-ourqualiiy witli the" . 
" Glivemor's Qua!ity_,Care ~ward. 
" COUNTRV'EST ATE~()R LAL')IES 

.. .248·625-2683 ' ", 
LZM47-4 

CER,AMIC TILE 
, FREE ESTiMATES' 

1'REEilEAROUT 

',Do~I~lg!~Ui . 

248-a7.0~2244 
. t; ';' , " . ,~"" i 

. ',; .. ,L~494 

METRO-BLADE 
eAERATION 

.POWER RAKING 
.SNOW REMOVAL 

eFall Clean-upS 
Call today . 

2,48-627-9150, 
248-431-6076 

LX494 

PERSONAUZED, THOROUGH 
HOUSECLEANING: 20 years experi
enc'e. Flexible, free estimates, rea~ 
sonable rates. 248-760-9091. 
IIICZM15-4 • 

INSULATION 
Energy Silver For Vour Home 

Blown-in Cellu,lose 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-613-6378, 
LX47-4 

Co~puter 

Ambulance 
On.Slte:CO(Ti~l.iter Silcvices 

, ;;Lilke Orion, Mi. 
Rellairs, ~pgrades,~,t:'elwor~ing, " 

Virus Ref!iQ¥liI; HIgH,speed Imemet, 
, TutC)'ring •• od MOREW. ',' ',' 

, 248~,24t'j¥ao76 ' 
. . '.' ,"', t'" ...... :.t ..••. , .... :'~. ;",,~ ",. , 

nwifti'@tei:nikisi:6risultiiig.com 
• ", ,,' . , ;U:M4~-4 

White Tail Mounts 
Custom AlltlerMounting 

24'8-627-3187 
ZX12-4 

WOODBEC,K 
CONSTRU:CTION 

, From Foundations to Fi!'ucets' , 
We are-a RenipdelinjJCO,mpany , 

with 20 Vears Experience 
Making Your " II ,ReaUM 

Your ' 



DECKS 
Need a QualitY Suilt DE!ck1 

Or Your Sasement Finisl1ed1 
Call Ultimate WoodCrafters . 

For a Fret:!;E~t!mate . 

248~62t:F8'a95 
"0 • ,. t:ZM37-tfc 

. ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

. Frye .·Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed . elnsured 

248~394,"·9899 
. " . ." 

Furnace' & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1QOO 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM48-4c 

ZERO- ZIP - NADAl Nothing Down 
HomeOWNERSHIPI $~OOO·total move . 
i~ cost. ForFree Boo~letimd'Fiee Credit 
Report.l?all 800-590-4292 x 222 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

REASONABLE 
DEPENDABLE 
8'~'O!:S77-0414 . 

***.LANO:CONTRACTS··-:*ti you're ': 
. .,.reCeiving .paymentS oifaLand Contract, • 

. ".Glit A B~«~f'Cash Price I" One Day. 
ArgQ ~ealti. (24~) 569-1200, Toll-Free 
1-8OQ~361t2146.; .'. , '. o· .' 

LX47-4 

. SNOWALOWING 
COMMERCIAIl1AEsIDEr.mAL 
OXFORO I}.ND ORION AREAS 

INSURED , 

248-693-7568 
Ml\RY!S HOUSE Cleaning Service
excellent references. Fiee estimates. 
248-363.5427. IIICX'17~4 

$SC~$H$S' Casli/towfo.r .structured . 
· setilements, linnuHies,and insurance 
payouts', ,. (8'tPJl94·~1.6., . J;G~. Wept-

• worth .... 'JG,Wentwottlli;Means Cash 
· Now' For struclut,ed'$etUements , 0 

· ' ... ..:-.-., 

· STOP FORECLOS~REI ,Save your 
homel Oui :guaranteed professional 
service and unique,' low-cost system 
can • help. .' CaU 1-88a-8.67~9840. 
Read actual case results online a,t 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com . 

. DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LANDCON-. 

· TRACTS. Fast closing,' immediate 
. cash. Deal direcUy with Dr. Daniels and' 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1~248-335-6166 
ailandaniels@h9tmail.com 

"MORTGAGE'LOANS·· Refinance & -
use your home's eqUity/or anypurpo.se: 
Mortgage 8. Land Contract Payoffs, , 
Home Improvements,. Debt Consolida
tion, Property Taxes, Cash Availal>le: for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800;246-' 
8100 Anytimei Ww~.urilsmortgage.com 
U~)tedMoitg!lge,S~~j9~.sj. i," .., . 
. '.' .. ";'~:, ,1, ~. , '~,v.>.·;. :'," f." \';;; ,f it ,> ." ':'-~, • 

EMPLOYMENT 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE OVERSTOCK 
DVDS 

J ;""; .0·.·\'0>", I, '''' ....... , .. ' .'c' .... :."".,.,;,I:.~ ~!~~W~~~~~:~r0~~~I'~~·~·.~r~~i:~;~~~:11 
;'lbvE~s~6c~~vDs~coMRetibJDs' .. Free' .. 
.;.&'~JMovlesBlowout(Over 250,000 lil~.today: 1~800~842-1305" 1 • 

~:~ye~fCiri liU~~ . most. be.liquidated!~et .' ....,... '.',.0 .: '.' . .. 

~1{;any ,DVDof.youq:hoice Free! Limited SAW~ILL $3895: New ,~uperLu~~er< . .' .". " '. . 
·,~uppliesl. 'Order Online Fast! or 727- mate 2900. larger cap~citl.es, OPtions·'REAQ.H3.5.~l~I:IO~ M:lchlgan readers 
. 867:5314' . ATV ~ccessories, edgers-skid~e~. W'!',: with a ~x 2 ,<!Isplay·a~.forofonly $949 -

. w.norwoodindu*ies.com NOrWood In-, Cont~cftl)is newspaper.tor dEltiliis. ' 
dustrles, 252 Sonwil Drille •. Buffalo, NY . . .' .. 
14225. 1-800-578-1363. ~XT300-N' 



, . 

Clarkston . Elementary unve~led their . 
new playgroufllr{~·i~"lfent!~l,t?.r.~~il
drenwhQ ~tajl!lJ;aft¢ir$bh(iQf£o.:bteak:· . 

:".J,-... ~~. ,:: .. ".,.~f,::;"":'~'" ," .,.:'.' '.:. ;,:.'.: ''', ~".''';~' < 

the ~qtt.iPfn(j~:i; in o~ .ruesday,Noy~. 1.1.-, .. , 
. . .... " ,", ... 

Clarksto~' ,is)~ ~ne of five el~meriiary' . 
schools' inclu::r1i~g Bli:~leylA,ke, Pine 
Knob, Notth' Stishabaw and 
Andersonville who had new play- . 
ground equipment installed this ye.ar. 


